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Sperm whales wen l.f1ckl"d \'isually and a«l~\t iC'lU,· in the wqt ers west of t~~
Galapagos bf'l~'f!'f'n Febt ullry and April HISS. A mt'tfiOQ:""f'Or photograpbitoall" . I
idt'Dtifr ing "individual spe rm whales is ~ e5('ribtd .: Mea..~uret'lpr tb e pbC;;tograph .
quality were comp ared with' the cert ainty with which individuals wer~ idf'o iifi<!d . ~·
A total of 2io females or immalures~7 I,arge edulr m:lles a~d ~ c~h·.es ,,:ert'
reecgebed witb 'c ert aint,y •.ed indh'idua lly identified. A 'si~p le "mo<It>I-lIuggPlled
t}at up to 9% 01 the remal~s/ immatur~ could not be idc~ti fied using this m;ttiod.._.. .
of photog raphic idt'Dtlfir ation , . despite .big!'! qualit)' ph'olographs. )i' w~ sh'~~' n .--c,-<,
~ . thni these individuals have a lower number or unique math' on t he ir Ilukes thnn
~e ~HO ia.en'tified f~marC!s/immatures,. The assu~ption of ;a ndom samplin~ ·.....ben
· f l ing phg.tograpblt oC individu al sperm whales is discussed. TIll' time and
·geographical' positions·or · the re-sightings of known individuals suggt1lt Ihat the
. . .
spm~ whales prl! fl'rr!~ a ti£.b upwelling a rea.
The ' idenliried remales:/ im.matures'Are clustered i ~ to·.23 discrete ~iJps. •
T hirteen a! t\~e groups contai ned more than six associa ted rlJembers.
· Observe ricns or calves a nd ' the bigh frequency or dorsal fins with- a callus
suggested that th e groups of sperm whales orr the Galapagos-fell into the category
of "mixed groups", Whal es recorded ~ escorting a eelr were most probably
(emales. DiCCerent (~males/ immatures ,were observed to escort the s~e calf, and
identified females/imm~tu res were .observed with several different calv\s-. :
Luge males were observed eithe r as stngles, pairs or a set of t1~ree, In the
observat ions:oCidentified individuals 'there was no indieation th,:"t parti c~lar pairs
of large males, or large mal es o( a similar size, were preferred companions. No
., fresh' wou nds or agon'is·tie behav iour between large males was obse rved. The lack ' •
' ::P:~~:~:i: ~: :;:i::=b'~b~a;:p:::i~~'o:bl:~,~b:'l:: ,:o~:~~;. ~::.~ . ,
suggesLl; that all large males do not _migrate to the breedlt.g grounds.and dO'DotJ ·
parti cipat e in .hr eedin·g 'every year .: Id~~~ilied large males were obser~·ed , ~ilb .
dirterent mixed groups a nd, fur ther, different lar~e metes-were essoeleted wilb
. ~ "
part icular mixed groups. Th ere was no indication th at some mixed groups
associated more with large males, th.·;n others. Large males seemed to Iollow a
strateg}' of searching for mixed groups, instead of hold~g harems. . . ,
During a~ at tac k by 'killer .whal~0 0 sperm w~ales a hi gh degree of coordi6.a~ioo
•of the sperm .whal~' behaviour was noted. Twenty=pne .pereent of the .sp erm
whale n ukes .had tooth mark scars of. which a. majo!i~y were ' probably derived
from sbark atta~s. A difference i~ tb'e o'umber or unique marks 'on the nukes
between . d irrere~t geographical. areas sJggests that ,t he "metbpd of individual
photographiq identificati oD relying, ?D uniquely marked nu kes may be less
s~cr~essfu l i ~ .otb er areaS.'
; - '-
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THE TAlL . /
Th~ romp act round boaii of "its rool' exprm d" inlo two broad, firm ,
flat palms or flu kes, grad uall y shoafil'l,g~way 10 leu than an inch in
thickness. A t the.crotch or j unclion, 'lhcsc flu kes slightly operlap then
sideways re~ede f rom each o ther lik e. :wings; leaving a wid e vacancy
be/ween. Innp living thin g -are the lines of .beauty m ore. exqui s itely
define d than in Ihe crescent i c hoarders 0/ t h e8e fl1J. ~·e8 .
'The more J consider th il! mig hty tail , the ~orl! do J deplore my
i~ a6i/jty to ex preu it. A t times tture are ge8tu~es in i' , which, though
: , thty 'would .well grace Ihe ha nd of a m an , remain wholly inexplicable.
In an ezt ens ive- herd, 8 0 rem arkable, oecosio no tly, ar'e thes e my61ic
gestures, that I have heard' h unters who have (fcC/ared them akin to
Fre~:Mason ~sign . a-nd sy";bols; thal the whare, indeed, by these
mefhoas int elligently conversed ~jth the'world,
HERNAN IdELVILLE
, ' M oby-Dick
~.
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~C h a pte r 1 Jl.'
INT RO DUC TION)
'During the .Iast t wo ('eDtu ri~ mo re- than i .300,OOOsperm - wha l~ ban "' (' (' n. o' " \
: (' au ~h t bywbalers around the world . 'Despit e tb i~_large eeteb . our "n~~·i:dg(' or' . ..]....
sperm wbaie Liology is st ili . i D ('om~ let1! -IS;st, Canham a o'd ' Maci rod, H~84 1. :.
[}gr rlpllo ns of the social be ba\ lou r' of the' sperm ~'h al ('" are ~ Jmost I'Xrlu!l.l\c1}•
airt'cdotal (e:g' ,Caldwell, Ca ld well and Rice, 10.661.' .Desplte f (>('ent improvement s
in" our "knowledge o f sperm whale soc ial crgan iraticn . it•.sho uld be stressed ' t! l nt
~ ("a rl~' all th e obs~rntion ma de Sf far have been ba.~('d on'c xtl mina t ion of ,,:,·'hol~
s('~ools or wli ales (o r members from tbeinl'at one mo ment 01 I iml' (no rmall}' afLN
dlJalbl. and sur b s)"noptic o bserva tions provid e very l i~lle in format ion on inter-
and jntrasehocl rela t ionships (Best, li il). Sperm wh ale soe ial 'beha fiour is of
special i Dle~est tb t be m~mbers ctthe Scienti lie Commiuc:I' o f the i nlt'r'na( io nal
W haling Com mission IIWC ) bec~use of its implica tion s for m aOlge-'rnt'1l1 of . t he '
species (Go rdon; 10SSl, Two issues are of s~iaJ ec neeee for managt'mc;nt : the'
, n a~u.re.of the i ~le ractioDs be t WefDg~oups or female s~erm whales aD'd IUle m a les;".
and wbethe r emedium-sized - males.take par l"' jDbreed ing (IWC, Igsa ).
Th is thesis presents informa tiQn 'on the ~cial ' orga nizatio n and b~b~.f~\l'- of
.sperm wb.aleS usiDg the met hod of indjvidua] pbologr a phir id e nt.ifica t ion. S pt'r~
wh ales we,re t racked r'rom a srp~1I vessel, in' the wa t ers ,we st of th e ClI.lapag~
, Island s in earl) ' lOSS, Th e study provided a unique oppo r umh y to ,comp a rt'
, sys l em a l i~ observat ions o f live ."a nimals wilh an ecdotal d~~cr i ption s ll~d
cc nelusicns based o~ wbll.ling ,d~l8 . , Photogr apbs of f1uk u and dorsa l tins mad e it
'possible to identify in dividu~1 sperm _whales. Tbese,indi\'idua l i d en t i rica lio~ s were
used toinvestigate associati on s and interl ctioDS betwe en indiVid ual, and group s of
sp erm whales.
' .
' .
. ~
)
1 .1. USE O~ NON,INTltUsivE'~ETHODS
During the p~t 20 year; incre asing ll llmb"~;s of st ud ies of rr ee.'lh'ing ·v,'hales h ave
use d the t ec bolque of , iD d !~ jdU&1 photographic iden t ification using natural ~atks .
a nd ' ~cars. This ~e.ebDj~ue bas "·{d e~ed . our iDo}\'le~ge 'or th e migra.tio ns,
pop ulation biology-ao'dsocial 'bchavi~ur ~ r seve;,, ] ce tacean popuJation~ including
· killer wbaies (Bigg,,·l g8.2); hu mpback ~haies Megaptera nOl,la ea ngliae (Katona and
Wbitehead ; 'i9S1; Whit ebe ad • .igS2; Darling and Jurasz, rg S3); mi nke whales
B~ip en.~p~era : :~U~O~o8trat~ (Dorsey , 19~); right wbal~s Eu~aiaen: "(J uslra.lis
: (P8Y~~ Br azier, Dor sey, Perkins, Rownk~ and Titus, 1083 ); and blue whales
Bala enoptcra mU8culu, (S,a rs; lOS4}.Until recently, the e m phasis Cor this w ork
· had bee~ on 'species, which sp end a~ least, so me '6r, th .eir ti~e d ose 'to shore. T~e
sp e rm whal e . which generally inha b its deep water, had att racted very littl e non-
'in t'rusi\' ll res earch . until the wcr fd Wildlife F und Tulip Project be gan in 1982,
Thi~ thesis de\'el~ps and t e st th e . r~ liahm~y of nuke pbotograplls. as a mean. .o!
in d h·jdual ide nti.l'ication of spersn .~h ~l.es".
1.2. ADOPTED T ERMINOL OGY
Th e rollo:wing t er ms have ' ~een "edopted in this th es,is {exeept where d ir ect
eerere see is made to th e findings or oth er aut hon): , \
"~·ggr.egatiOn " , A set of sev e ral groups, ' -
• As sociation ". Me~befS f~irrereu'hlVoUPS ~ere identifie d with in 120 min or
ODe an other, Of the 120 min, 110 min corresp on d to twi ce th e mode d ive '
cycle [i e. dive pe \iod plu s t ime spent' ,a t .surCa<:e between dives; Whiteh ea d,
lQ86e ) and tbe remaining 10 min are allow ed for the vessel to ' come wit hin
range rof'id~ tification . # .
· ..
-cer-. A wh~e less ' than 6 . 1 ~ i~ lengtband 'one Jjear 01age (Best et 11.1. ,108 4 ),
"Cluster· . A term Cor either a' single whale or a "set· or whales sw imming in a
• coord in ated manner, e e cb !~ than- 1~ m from its near e st neigh bour within
~he cluster. ' , .,/'
· E ncounter. , A 5 min obser va tion pe riod,
Ii
I
i
~.;-.~
- Escort- . A w hale sytimmi~g less tplll 1.5 m lrom a ta U. ~. whal e was 0111,,·
1 scored as an escort iC~onfirme(t Crom a photogr aph.
- F emele'" , A matu re female. .
- F emale/immatu re - . A whale kJ: w hic·b it is not kuc....e wheth er it is a mature
female or a immature of ei~ber ~tX . . • .
- Follower - . A whale identi fied with in tb·e same eacounte r and dus te r as a ~.U.
wit b a maximum d uste r size oC-.3iexcludiDg calveS).
~ .' , " .'
- G roup- . A set dCwhales which is presum~ to be closedover periods of weeks.
. \' I~mat~re - . Eith er a female or male imm ature.
- Lar ge,male ". Male mcre'tban 13.7 m~ong. presumed matu re (Best. 10' 9)..
- Lo b-tail- . Flukes lifted abeve th e surface, end brought dowD n at onto the
ser raee, often witb'gr eaf power (White head, 1985),
•Mixed group- . N ur, ery end harem schools are groups of fem ~les with their
young end a large male present. (harem ) ~r not present 'n uraery). J will
follow Best ( IU791aDd reCer tc these as mixed groups.
- NoD-int rusive-. Not purposely killing, injuring o r disturbing whales.
•Set · ~ g" er~ te,,~ 10; • hales ob.med ~"h" . - /
- Slde-nuke- . The wbale swims 0 0 Its Side and only a part oCthe nUk/e IS above
the su rface / . •
1.3 . THE SPERM WHALE
•
Th e sperm whale (:Phy,et er m acrocephalu" unnae!', 1758) belongs the order
CetlU:eL Two taxo Domic n &m~, P. catodon and. P. macrocephalu" wllicb both
rerertc the sperm whale, occur 'in. tbe . li t era~u re, on the speeies~. I general, P.
m acrocephalu, was most widely used before the early 20th ee tu ry, and P,
calodon ~8S' favour ed therea·Cler for some 60 yea~s until abo~ t 10 ears ago when
, P. macrocephalu, was gene~~ly re ins tated (HusSon and Holtb uis ~974; Schevill,
IUS6).
\, T he sperm wha le ' (Figure H), the . largest cdcu iceete, l more sexually
"~: ., , ' '; ',. ...~.~
dimorp hic than a(;y other cetacean species (Best , Ig79) . M.ili~ reach a length of
18 ',m (Clarke, Aguayo and Paliza, Ig68) an d females 12~'3 m (Clarke, 1956).
~ales may wclgh up to 60 tons 'lid f~males up to 15 Ions (Lod~yer, 19S.i i. Spe rm
wh ales .throughout th e world a re similar in their exter nal characterist ics (Best a nd
Ga.mbell, "ig68; Clarke et el., UI68). The skin is"more wrink led thaI:! that of an y
o(.h~ whale species a nd the colour varies from a di..r k bluish ~ey to iron~
(Matthews, 10.38; C larke, 1956 ), This varia.t ion may depend on the geographic
locat ion where the whales' were caught by whalers , but may also arise from
d i fferenc~ in environmental conditions within an area "(Best and Gambell,)g68):
o
1.3 .1. Ge neraI Ure-:.hlatot')'"
. In an unexploited 'popula:ti on fem ale sperm whales reach sexual maturity at
appraxi~atelY 0 yea rs at age and a "length or 8.5-9,5 m (Ohsumi, 106S; Best ,
1974). Th e 'gesta.tion period is 14-16 monthscestimated from mating and c~lving
per iods (Mat thews, ~938; Ohsumi, Hl6S; Bes t, 1968; Gambe ll, IQ72), and 18.0
months(.\I:hcn estima.tedfrom neonatal and ad ult bra in w~ight (B~t et al., ~084) ,
At birth th e calves are approxim ately 4.0 m long [Clerke et al . 1068 ; Best et al.
19S4)-aod aiier a year the ca lves have~wn to 6.1 m (Be'stet a t , 1984 ). There is
no dirrerence in lengt h betw~en l~e sexes at th i~ 'age (phsum i, 1065 ; Best et el.,
1984).
T he lacta.tion period is nor mll.lly24-25 month s"(Ohsu mi, Ig6~; Best, 1074) and
lac tating calves will eat solid food "before ' ~De year ' ~L age (B~t e t aI., 1084).'
,T here ;; one re~Oi'd o r a m:J& h&vin g milk in its st.om~ch at a~ age of 13 year1"
(Best et a!., 1084). F emales .older than 20 years have a more p~~loDged lactation
per iod th,!-nyoun"ger reinales (Best et .al., 1084) . '
'the resting period between lactati on and co nception is usuall y 8-10 mo~ths long
tl}es t, 10;4) althouth it may be pr~longed up to 5' years (G a mbell, H1721_ T he
calvin g inte rval is eve ry 5--6 years "''which is one of th e low est bir thrates' (6% )
cbee rved in m~ritaIS(Best, 1079)0' OIrsumi (I 065)"c'().nclude d ~h&t remal~ are
tom monly ' reproduct ively active fot 15-20 'years whic h agrees with Best et a!.
(l U84) who state d that females ~ve b irth to 4 calves in tbeir l ifetime.
I.·
\•
Pjgu r-e 1·1= P botogr ap b of b reaching"sperm wh ale,
Ph Y8eter macrocephalu8

'<'. J . .
'"hIes rea~b pubttrty at an ag~or 0-10 r~&l'S . aed • length of ,.1»u1. 9 ,S ~
(Nishiwaki, Ohsu mi , and; Mu d&, J ~~;Ber:r: il1. 19i1 ; Best, 1074). Qnly 2.5% of
. males 10.7-11.6 m long &Ad 1&16 years of age are mature, 14% of those 12 .2-13.1
. .
~ loD~ 'an d 1~29...Ie~!S_~g~ are mature, while 75% of the males large r thaD
13 .7 mar e mature '(~l, I g; OI.•
AD inne<:tio,! po iDt ~D the male p'o~b cu rve occurs at abOut }0-20 y.e~r~ of age " . .
(Best, 1070 ; Gask in aDd Cewtbcm, Ul13) w hk b is about the time when ma les are
~B.turi~g (Ohsum i, i066; .Culdo analC~wthorn . Iv,03; Bes't, 1070). Arou nd a
length of .14 m h e avy.l caf s haVE; been obser ved OD the beads of males Irdm fights
wi th otber males (}(,Ate; 1084). Best (i~7g 1 di~ ides 'tbe mal~ into three s;;e
classes; small bachelors J I0.7-11.0 ml,' med ium-sized bachelors (1"2 .0. ~7 m ] and
larg e bacb el~ (lar ger than ,13.7 m). . . '\}. ,
1.3.2, Schooling beh&vlou r
Th e sper m wh a le may have a mar e complex school st rui:ture ..han abY other
large wh~Je (Mit chell,' 19; 7). O hsumi (1971) p roposed a ror~ of 'mat r iarcbal
organiza t io n.• The eighteentb an d n1n~teenth ce~tury open-beat whalers .were
aware .t ha t ~e dirterent k ~Dds of sperm w h ale sehcels segregated ~y sex a.nd age
[e.g. Bea le, 1839). ' Clar ke (1056) noted that m ales were' eith er solitary or in
schools while fem ales were invariably gre garious. Males ,within . • school t end to-
. ,
oc cupy a restrieted ,be range wit h a differen ce o r 1.8 m or less in lenlth be t....een
. t be smalles t and lar, est wbales (Best , 1079~ He ·abo found ages~.()' ;9.8 years
ran ge) to he ~ore varia ble than .Iengtb witbin th e sebcol, which suggests tbat
male grou ps ere actu ally more~mogenous by size than by age (Best , 1979 ).
Frommodem w.bali~g dat a an~ observetloee a t sea, sperm whale schools beve
been divided into d irr~rent discrete school types d epending on size. and lex: m~ed~
(b arem and nursery), ju venile, small bachelor , medium-sized and larg e adult
bacheio r schools ·(Oaskin, 1070; Ohsum i, H171; B e t , 1070). However , th,s€'"
propos als er e not well doc~mented with well st~d ied group , or known indiv iduals,
Mixed g roupe .
Tb e mix ed gro up ..ppear' to be a discrete acboel when l igbte d (Best, 1070).
.• Caldwell.et aJ:~d tight sch~liDg behaviour ~t individual mixed gr~IJPS
to be quite chll.tac~eristie. T he mean Dumber of whales t: t.be.mixed- group has
been given as 28 (Best, Ig7gl, 27.1 (Obsumi, lQ71) or 21.7-22.0 (Gambe ll, 1972).
The proportion 01 remales within the mixed group is" estin:'ated to be 0.78 (Bes t ,
1979 ); the rest are ~Ie immatures an, c~ves. . The proportio n of matu re rerhale~ ;
to total Iemales'In the mixed groups i\ about 0.75. Within a mixed gro up at any .
time, females 'were found in all stages of reproducti~D : pregnant, lacta t ing add
. . I
resting (Best.• 1070). There are several aecoimts of long-term 'relat ionships',
bet ween i ('{Jld es. On Iour dirrerent OCC8$.iODS,_ h'l'0 females were mar ked by :'
Jap a nese researchers and later .f~liaptured together alter time sp'~ns ,'of 5, 8," 10
and lO,years , respectively (Ohsumi, 1071 ). ~
J u'venlle groups
, Best (107g) ca~ulated the proportion of juvenile females and males observed in
mixed groups a~~DclUded that a large percentage of the juvenile females end"
. males intbe population were not present in the m~e4 groups, and therefo re it
seemed lik~IY that both sexes may form juvenile . groups. .T here nil. few eetcb
data from these groups due to restr ict ions on clj.tching whales less than 10.6 m
long. ~~
• Sm al i beehelcr gr ou pe
The s!J1all ' bachelor . groups contain 100:50 animals' (Best , 1( 70). Ma les are '
normal~y 1O.7~U.''D m long. ¥ates see m to leave the mixed groups to form small
.becbelcr gr~ups , att. 1~.7 m10ng and at an age 'ot 15 years but th ey may depar t as
eerty .ee 4-5 :y~rs at age (Best, 1970).
Medlum-stzed bach elor groops
The norm al Dumber of whales in a medium-sized bachelor group is 3-15
indiv iduals "(C ask,in. 1070; Best, 1010) . Tbe m~dium-sized ma les orjginate from
smill 'hacheior ~oups. T he length ~r the mal~ in these groups ~ .between
12.~13.7 m (Best, 1010j.
Large bache; lor groups
L";ge bacb elor groups contain 1-5 me mbers (Best. 1070). These' melee ere IDQre
than 13.7 m ' long end are' presumed to he bree"d~D~tnales who j~in tb~ mixed
/
/ :
: .' : : ~,
schools durin g the breeding season (Be~l et al., Ig84 ), although Rlce (in Cald well
et al., 1Q66) suggeste d.tha t small b acbelors which are rou n d year 'a round iD the
~ same area as -.:m1:ited gTOUpS could- a lso breed . Howe,'~r, Best _(197g) Doted tha t the
low sp.ermato~ensity in the semen Iluid of smal l bachelors indic a tes that it is
unlik elysmall bach elors'are eetive b reeders .
1 .3 ,3. Distribution and feed ing ' .
Th e sper m whale has the most widespr ea d-di stribution of all tb e cetaceans '
(Tormcscv; 1077J. It is fo und fro~ 'the tropics 't~ the polar regions in all ' ~h e
oceans aOud is~o:st abund ant in p roductiv e wetere , such~where 'curr e~ t~; meet .-
(Ben ner, 1840),.. Accordin g to -Townse"nd ( lg35) the .dist r ibution of the' s perm
wh ale is d e termin ed by two major factors':- food and reprod uctive n eeds. S perm
. wha les feed mainly oa meso- an·d bathypel~gic cep halopods (Best, I Q70\ bu t also •
on fish (Ma tthews, ' 1038). AJiell ob jects suc h as stones, cocoeuts-a rrd glass-b uoys,
have also been · f~u.o d in stomachs [Nemo to and Nasu, }QBaI, C larke (1 080)'
showed thal' the s ize o! a sperm wh ale '!Vas correlated with sizeof it s cephal~pod
pr ey, Sto machs fro m large males contained large r cephalo pods t)l ~n those from
sm aller females' (Clarke, }OSO). T bis m ay be a.t tribu~d to different diving
abilities, efficiellcy. of catch ing cep halopods , spatia l distritluti on of the whales, 'or a
combinatio n 01 th ese factors (Best , 1070). Early wh alers we re ~eli a~are o(tb;
, diving abili tr or s perm whal es (ee. Beale, 1830; B~nnet; 1840). Harpooned large
m al es somet imes hauled o ut },500 m line ic a pr esume d' reru e al dlve; while
femal~ an~ sma~ler ? ies hauled ~ut les s lice (Be~~, 1~0). Heezee ()g51)
rh~~OllS ten accoun ts oC sperm w hales found en t angled i~ deep ~ea ca~le~ , the
de epest ob se rvation being 1,I16m:
M ixed end small bachelor groups have genetally 'been foun~ betw een 50 "'.N and
40 · 8, especlsfly in theJ ropie el an d subtropical w at ers (Figu re 1-2) . "l ber eere-
several re~o~d! of fernal; s perm whales ~hic h-were marked and then recaptured i~
, t be same ar~a wit hin the time-span 'of OD~ or seve ralyears (Best . l07gJ~ Tbis
, indicates .t h a.t they may use.the same migration routes in auc ce8Siv~ · tu.r8 · (Best, .
._ . _ . . l Q7gj, Benin (IQ7'IJ epecu lated that females may ~se the sam e wlnterillg groun~~
I . ' , '
','
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but duripg the ~ummer a wider ~re~ ma)0>e v isited. Gordon (l IJOO) pr-esented
data fro~ Sri ,L anka w hieb showed tha.t ,~~e saJ!le indiv idually identi.fied mixed
group wes re-idenuned within a l few krn from the loeat ion in whi ch it ha d been
observed a year earlier . Small bachelo r and ju venile groups bsve a. s imilar
d ist ribuli~n ~. m~ed gro ups. T~e m~di~-::n-sited bachelorS are~bserved in waters .
"from tb e t ropics to letit udes of 4~50 · . The large bachelors are fo und in tropical
'and pola r regions : ,move~ellts into' ;he colder waters are p robably mostly.seaso nal.
1.3 .4. Migr&tlo~
, '
Wh1iiu g 4at$ sh~.... a'\geneJ:al migr~tion of ~ixed groups to wards' bigber '
latitudes dU~ing summer. [Tcwasend , }Q.35t Smaller bac~r. and j uveniie gr oup's
ere belie ved , to bav~ similar mi grations to the mixed gr.oups. M~ium-sjted
bacbelor.s enter t be pola r region in small nU~bers during the summer. Of the
la rge bec belore, 7-5-00% are found in the polar regions ' d uring th e summe~ and
, 10-25% ar e foun d in lower latit udeS (Oh sumi, I g66; Best , 1074). Several large
m iles are know n to ' h an It1 igrat~d ' fro~ lb~ aortber n to sou thern Atlantic
l Ivashin, 19S1)•. T here m ay also b e'migra tion 'in an west ~ east di r ection. A male
w as ma r ked art Newfou~d)and and M captur e d eight years later off Spain
{Mitchell, '1075). : Ther e ar~ different m igration pattern~' h . tbe northern and
soetjern hemispheres, du e to the seasonal differen ce of six months. ...
,1._S.&. Care glvlD!--
First ve er calves have ' poor divin g ahili ty (Best el aI., IgS4). The calf, at the
s~ tt~ce, eeena to tollow the adults' «t dep t h (Best et al., HI84j Go r don, 198 6 ) ead
c~)ves are' enen rejoiDed' .~y adults sUrfaci~g' c101e to- the(lGordoD, 1086).
C ordon {1986) .found that calves ,associated 'c)etse ly with several d itrerent adults
w ithin a grou~ and,that , acmeadults associa ted wit~· more. than on ee etl, C alves
J 8SS9c1at';,d wit~ adll lt fem alesas w ell eaimmature males [G ordon, I DS6).
CiIdweU ead Caldwe ll'a. ,(1966) , revie w of , in format ion on the, eplmeletle
". b ehaviour or spe r m whales show that descriptions by ninet eenth c entury whalers
. "._ an ·d more r~ cent ob~erv&tio'n s of--bIO(gis u are re m; k.-biy similar. Th'ere are
' i
' ::-;i
.~ .. .
.- ......
, .
< .
Figure 1-2: Diagram of migr ations ,o f sperm wbelegr oupings
in rel ation to latitude,an d month.or the yu.~~
. so utbern ~ emispb el'le thom Besl, 197 91, .
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Dum_crous acco unts of females st.aDding by other Inju red femal es and calves. No
obse rvations exist or either mat ure or immature ma les .helping othe r sperm
' whales. j{isbiwak i (l g62) observed .20-30. .sperm whales surrounding II. large
harpooned whale ~y poinl1og/beir b; ads towards the large whale and 'tk~a..~hin g .
their flukes 60 tbe outski~ Best et al. (lQS4) -deecn be k iller wha les (OrCiJlU8
orca) att ackings~ales when several calves, were present. The calves w~re
s~ r ro~.~ded by larger sperm whales who appea red to protect tb~ ca U Irc m . ~·e
kille r wha les.
.c An. ·:ex~m~le ' o~ "t be tight ~bond betwe~n ~pecific members~f. mix~d groups occu[5
when the y st ra nd"on sho re (Robso n an d van Bree, Ig71 ; StephnSOD , Hlia; Mate,_
19S5). ' Robson ' and van .Bree (lQ;i ) d~sc i' i bed sperm ....'ha les· stran~iing in 'small..
. I
subg roups one alter t~e otbe r in New Zealand . .
'.
}'.3.6. N&tu r a.1 pred~tton
Bulle n ( 1~99 ) 'describes an att ick cit two killer whetee and a swordfish (Xiph i.U8_
gladi us) on 'a l arg~male sperm whale . A review by Pe rk.i.ns an.d Whitehead
(IQ83) crecccuete of-swordfish and } bresber sbarks a.ttllcking whales suggested
tbat the story; may often not be liter ally t rue, even thou gh sw~rd(jsh swords have
. '. ~ .
been foun~ in wha les: [J onsgerd, HJ63). None oft,bese wliiles., were seno usly
inju red b)' t he swords, T his may be due to the fact that ....: bal~ which have been :
lethally injured are not found.' Exa~mftioD or .~iUer whaie stomac~ contents lias
' revealed remna nts of sperm whales (Yukhov, vi ncgredove and Medvedev, lQ?51~
A movie ",as apparently ,made by Russlee whalers showing ''6 killer whale attac k'
on sp erm whale fe~~les and celves (Yukbcv et el., 1975), However, there is no
descript ion or the attack itself" ,B~t et al-l (1084) exa-mined .st randed and net-
entangled 'sperm wh~le calves along the Soutb Afr ican cOjLSt and round -th at
. severa l of th~ calves had sever e IDjU~ies 'due ~ ki1lc~ whales. Sperm ~Dales i~ken
by Ru ssian whalers ' had toot h mark scars (rom killer wbeles , and these mllrks
were most '.(requent ly roun d en. 'pectoral and ell-udal ' fins {Sbevchenk o,' 1(7 6).
Remain~:ot sper~ "':hales in killer whale etomaebs were 'more Qften ' r?u n~ i~
~ropical and subt ropical ~aters (Yuk hov et el., Ig75) . During an ' atiac~ observed
•
,4-
off South AI.rica, k iller whal es were seen swimming a round a sperm whale school
(Best et at , IgS4). Sharks have been not ed to follow schools of sperm whales
(G ambell, IQ68; Bes t et al., lQS4). " ( .
1.4 . WHALING OFF THE GALAPAGOS ' AND ADJACENT'
WATERS ' )
Ca ptai n Coined who visi ted the Galap-agos Island s in' 17ga , mention ed the .vast
numbe r of sperm whales and th e potentia) . for ~upportin g "future sperm .whale
fisheries (Colnett , 17gS). Other ,,¥haling 'lit eratu re. also cit es th e G alapagos as a
sperm whale g~Ound' ~ e.g,- Beale , 183.~; Beace t, ~8.40 ; Melvilie, 1851). 'A study or" j
.o i'nefee~ th centu. afY,l~gbooks f':9.ni. t~e. ~pen.~oat w haling w~t orr-t il.e C ala,paglls
Islands, bowed 8 steady , decline' in the average weigh t of th~hales caught end
th e Dumber 01 whales observed , which 'was att ri but ed to' whaling ' pressure
. (Shu ster,' IQS31. No.repor ted whal ing has been conducted during th e iast cen tury '
oC(th e Galapag~s Islan ds. However , an iDt~nse fishery for sper m whal es has been
going on Cor severa l de!ades a rt the west coas t ·oCSout b America (Clarke, Agu.&yo
, ' an d ,Pa liza, IOSG). Jt is Dot known ir th e sperm wh ales 'ort Galapag os belong to
the uortbem ,or ·southe r~ hemispher e stock or whether !tis a separa te stockl Rice,
l~;5). Th ere lse vt decee ·that tbe stock exploited o'rr Pe ru has diminished since
H~·59.;I, ~nd 'it has been ; hown that the-prcportioa or males or breeding statu~ in
, . I . . I
. t~e cat ch has declin ed from 36% In l O?G-61 te about 11% in !07S-77 {Cla"r}.;e et
al. , 1080) . 11. was also concluded th a,t ihe declinp in pregn ancy rate o.!. wh ales
kill ed orr P eru, between IOSO·(H and 1075·17 , was due toInsufficient largl,!males
(Clarke et al., lOgO).
-:J . ;
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Chapter 2
METHODS AND MATERIALS
2.1. STUDY AREA
. ,
..Using ',a small sloop, a ,t otal -,of jl6, h were spent in \'i$u~f or aco ustic con.l. a ~ t
with aggrt !\:ations of sperm whales in to e waters west of the Galapagos 1!;land$.
(1 : oo's; 01" 00'W 1 betw een ~?ruary ·23 • ;April 20-nI8~ . T~i~ is thciught to -be .
th e height of the bre eding season for North Pacific sperm whales ('Oh$umi, t ll,OS;
Bemn, Ill; l ) and th e t im~ ·or th e year that the weat her should be predict ably
calm~u\:~naghe l , lQ78). Th e la~ter. was a m~jor conside rat ion in tbe choice of
t he stu d)' ar ea, an d time. orr t he Ga~apa~os , large male sperm whales ao d g~oups
of (ema.les, bad been observed [Colnett. 1708; Clarke, 1962; Schuste r, lQ83). Th e
Ga lapa,gos ls lands wer~) a[50 considered to be ealving grou~d's . (Oclneu, 17g~ ;
Melville, 185"}. . ). . ' . . ' ._
The Galapagos 'are volea nlc isla nds tbat rise from a sealloor 2,000 • 3;500 m
deep And that are. situated on th e Equator 965 km west 9f ma inland Ecuador
(FigUre '2-1), "T he highest voleen c rises 1,677 m above sea .Ievel. .West of th~
islands the shelfbreak is very steep, falling from the coast to 1,500 m dept h within
I km from land. Th e study was conducted 1' - 175 km west and sou th~es~ of
Isabela Island, c:r2';',S; 91 '05'W (Figure 20 2). ', West /of Jsabel'a, th e Equat orial
Undercurrent , a jsuhsurface east~a.rd ,nowin ~ current . hit s the shelfbre ak , Thu s a
cold water;,upwrtPng is usually present west of 'Isabela Island 1Houv enaghel, 1978).
'T he st udy was divided into fpur periods in 198';: 21-28 .February , 5-1,6 March, 20 ' I ,
March 0" 3 April, and 8-23 April . Between :,periods t~ boal was re-supplied at
Pue rto A~:ora on Sa:nta ern Island {Figure 20 1}.
\
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Figu re 2- 1: ,Map or th e Galapagos Islands.
/'>. dash e~ line indicates the_lOOO m
depth conto ur.
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Figur e 2- 2: Movements or the research vessel while
tra cking spermw hales orr the Gala pagos.
A dashed line indicates the 1000 m
• . _depth contour.
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2.2 . sHIP, CREW AND WATCHES
The u udy was c~rried out trom ~be 10 m specially equipped sloop, the Elendi l,
' or the 'Gledleteur class. Th e "1mat was manned with a cre w or rive who
paruleipated as scientists and sailors. Elendil . is suffioient lz sma ll to be.
manoeuvrable and flexible enough to track sperm whales, yet larg e enough to
, prov ide a r el~th'ely stable platform from'whi ch to'wcrk, ' Engine noise made the
sperm whales aware of the boat, bu t"it did not seem, to distress tbejn (Arnbom,
Pepestevrcu, Weilgart and Whit;head, in pre ss): ~
Mast steps made it possible to c'limb up to the spreaders whit; were used-as an
obs~rvatfon platform with an eye height 0.2 mebove sea level. •
A eontinous record was kept or th e ships' . movements (Figur e 2·2' . Positi ons
were gjven by Tr acor t~an'star Satellite Navigator, giving a Ilx , accurate to about
' 0.2 nautical miles (0.370 km) approxima tely every . .2 h. In addit ion , compass
bearings'on landma.rks and sun sights with a sextant .were used for confirmatio~. "
Whe n fo·Uowing. sperm ~hales during daylight the crew took e-b shirt's at four
different locations~ _o~e steering, one tak~iDg notes, one observing and takin g
photograpbs ~bile stand in~ on the sp readets (a sbort range VHF walk~e-tal~ie was
used to report observations from the spreaders to t~e ~ote-taker on deck),' and
one taking photographs from the bow, Th e firth crew member eith er rested ,
cooked or helped one of tbe othe!s-,- J;)uring the night each crew memb er took a
. 3-b watch, steering and tracking the whales. Nter sun;et , all th~ d co e d
that da)' were checked.
• 2.3. TRACKING SPERM WHALES
Sperm whales were normally found in deeper waters (ort the she d the first
15 h after I~a~ing Puerto Ayor a were spent ·.steaming towards de'ep water west of
Isabell. Island. When the boa t reac~ed . the. edge'of th \,s belf, an omni.directional \
hydrophone (Benthos AQ17) was lowered for 5 mevery h, and monitored for the
distinctive ' elicks of sperm w'h~es (Backus and Schevill, 1066). The hydrophone
wD.sused in conjunction with a Bar~u~Berry Standard Preamplifier : U~bt!and
visibility permitted, a -Iook.oout- was kept from the deck and from the spreaders. .-
:.".
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Wh~n sperm whales were heard-on the hydrophone, a ~earin g (ac$urate to IS
degrees) was taken witb a dh ectional hydrophone [built by Dev-Tec Inc.], and the
subjectiv;_ac.pustic i DteJ;lsi~y of the sperm whale clicks wes-eoted [scale 0-5: sile"'n t .
to veryJcud]. Th e estimated de te ace the hydrophone can pick up sperm whale
clicks is r.s km. Th e boat w~ directed towards thesperm ~ale clicks at a speed
,of 7-10 km/h, Every 11).15 min a new be-a.ring W IlS taken according to where-the
sperm whale clicks were most intense, Th is procedure was eonrinued ..until the
sperm.wha les were seen, or at night , until ~ound intensit), wee s-s , ina-icating that
. the whales ~ere _nearby . (within ~pproximately . ,5,00 m]. Sperm whales were
t raCked, ~~ousticaJly aad visually day and night until the whales wer.~lost or -Iert.
Reasons for .Iosing or leaving, the sp~rm whales included fuel shortag e, engine
failure and dolphin -jam- [ the -dolphin sounds masked out the. sounds of the '
sperm whales),
- -2.4. PHOTOGRAPHS FOR INDIVIDUAL IDENTIFICATION
Whenever distan ce (usually less tb an '100 m] to wbales and light conditions
p(lfJJli tted, black , and white photographs wer~ taken of the nukes (Figure 2-3).
P ictur es were taken either whe~tbe nukes were ~aised in the air ber~re preparing
tOI'. a p'ro'k:nged dive; or the whales lob-tai led or when whales side-nu ked. Tbe
part of the wbale which J.·Ss photogra~ hed was not ed together with the trame
number on a Iilm sheet. Photographs of the nukes were ~ ed by manoeuvring
the boat as discreetly es.pteeible behind th e whales' ani staying th~re -uuril the.
'whales raised their ~kes. .,
T,he dorsal fins were, photographed when t he whales were perpendicular to and
less than 40 m {rom the bo.at (Figure 2-41: The photogra~h~f' ~~ed tophotograph
the dorsal ~iD of each visible whale successively, when.ever pcesible. ,
T he nuke' and dorsal Iin photographs used ror individual identitication were
normally taken Irom ' ~be deck at the how using one or more 35 mm cameras
(Canon A-I , ~l and'Ftb) and 300 mm telephoto lenses (Canon F-sl.op 4).
Duribg the stu~ 154 rolls or black end white film. of various lengths (20, 36 an~
72 frames per roll) were used. To achieve good resclutlcu, phol.ographa-for.
"
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•Figure 2-3 : P hotogr aphs or nukes of sper m whales
orr the Galapagos: A) with open nuke notc h;
an d B) 'with dose d nuk e notch:
B
.. t-- ' I
)" ~.
Fl8~re 2--4; • P hotogr aphs ofdorsal fins of sperm
whales orr the Galapagos: A) remale/ imJtllature
'. wi.tb.a callus; B) large male without a
callus.
,'- .(.,;.;, ", ..'"
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individual i4en,tifieation we~e tak en with a shutte r spee4 of l°OO/s~ whee ligbt
permitted . ./
"Eaeh film was i.D.dividual ly marked 'with a number which was also recorded on a
film sbeet, For eaeb ' ph~tograpb the rolfo:""ingdat.a v.;ere noted on t be film she.tt:
rrame number, time, par t .·of wbale'p botogi aphed\ number o! w~ales with in. .th~ "
pbo~apbed gto~~,. photogra pher, aild ~r~e~eb "rq~: ASA rat ing ~d brand at
film (U!ord FP4 and lIP S, Kodak P.IUS-'x P an, or ,,t"r..X). T o separate .serjes or
photogr aphs, ODe or 5e~ei'~ - blanks- were taken as reference points Ob the rilm.
A "' blank- was normally a pbotograph ~r an identifiable obj ecL
2.5. ANALYSIS OF T HE PHOTOGRAPHS .
2.6 .1 . Measure s ornuke:photographs
, Measures or the pbo(ograph quality were take n to invest igat e how they afreet
indh'idual identifieat~n or sperm . &Ies. The " eXpOs; d bleck and white Illms
w.ere developed an~ eont aet sheets were print~~an~ mar ked wi tb the _r~
number. T he begatives showing nukes were an alysed under ~ disseet ing
• mleroscope(Wn.o M7, Heerbrugg ) with a magDificat ion or 6-~ times. F~r' e~e.h
· nuke negat ive, the rollowing meQ ures - or photogra ph quality were noted:
pereen~age of nega tin covered' by nuk es, Ioeus, exposu re, o~i;ntati'on and ~ilt 01
the. nuke, a~d pert entage or !lie nu h vb ible . ~above the "'·ater . su ~raee, Full
descrip tions or th e m: asures can be.Jcuad iI! T~ble 2-1-."Means or the photocra ph
Cj;uality measures were · plot ted at4inst the eertainty val ue or an individual"
identilic~iion (see ~dion 2.6.1. ro'r certainty value). .. .
2.6.2 . Shape or the nuke botch
Vein.ger (1980) state d that the ehepe .of the nu ke' notch ' can 'be used to
· dis~nguish ditrere~t populations or sperm whales.: H'e divided' th~ shape or the
.nuke aoteh into three typ e3 bu~ he did Dot explain the dirterent types . I div!ded
the nUke notch into two typee - open and closed (Figu re 2.J ). T bis was Doted Icr
e&th. iden;ifi~ whale with .·• .eertaib ty ,value of .. or 6 (~eclioD 2.&.1).
Ja .;
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Table 2--1.
D.. c~ipt.iOJ:l. of photo quality mlasures .(Xi"-X6).
Xl Focu;
X2 ~!', D.ega~ive ;
X3 lilt;
X< Ezpollure ~
\ -
X6 Ori.ntat1on;
X. . ·l'ldble;
the lIb:arpneBlI of the photograph . , Each photograph. wa.8 giVeD. a focus grade
bet.un .one and fi.. : 1. Very blurry ; 2 :"'Blurry but· generaloutlll111s vieible ;
3 . Reasonable but emall nicks not dlfible ; 4 . Reasonable "and 'elUll nicks
ddble; 6 . Ezcellent , lI1'erythlng in fO·¢U8. ' a 'n r y good picture. .
:: :;:~::lo~r::·Je~~:Il::::t~;:~, t:es:::~;~:::~a~~::em::::~~::·r;~;:~ve
.was. used w;th 'dlfferent enclosed a;rn-s!zee '<0.76. 1.66. 3·.13.' 6 .26. 12.6 . 26 .0 .
60.0 and '{OOI) draG to scale .whi ch gave the percentage of the negatiTe 'the
flute~ovtred. Flukes cov.ering lee8 than 11 were 'u t i mat ed to ·t he nlarest 0 . 11.
mor·. than. 11 u.4 .le.~s tb:an 61 ,t o ·0 .21! IU1d more thu. 6" I to the nearest" 0 ,61 ,
the angle b.twe.n the uls of tb. flu·t;e and the water slirhce . I'hen ' the
flute .all perpendiettlar to the .ater surface. the1.ilt- .as 0 degrees . Ihen
the flute wall' .~igl1lld w{th the • .~ter ' llur f aee ~he tilt was·-gO ,degrees .
the relat-b. 4arkness or l1ghtne'ss of the photograph. Exposure
was 41'1"14ed' 11lt,o 881'10. light conditione. with the 1'Iry light.
photograJJh at +.3. tbe normal ' at 0 and the Tery dart at -3 .
CAb,solute Yalne aaed in regr,.doll) . .
the angle b.~w..n the lurface of the fluke ud a plus perpendicular
to the uh of the camera ltne, Ihen the VlIntral side of a •
fluke w.. perptndicul:U to the uie of the call1.ra leDII• . th e .
dll1'iatioD.',&e 0 degreee , Ihn the fluke Willi aUgo.ed with the ;
uis of. th. c~lra lenl . the dniation 'ae 90 Aegr... . .
pe.reentage of &rea of fluke photographed Le, 1001
wheD the whole flute ill -risible .
'""
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2.6 .3. Dorsal nns and eall uses
• Kasu~'& and Ohsumi (1066) have Sb?WDthat 63% of th e femal es and 30% of the
immatu re males have a callus present and no large males have s callus. The
callus is a d eror~ity of the epidermis and t bought to be regula ted by hormon es
(Kasu)'a and Obsumi, 1066). Negat ives o! dorsal fins we re examin ed visually' a.D ~
iL was noted whether a callus was either present , Dot present, or it its presence
was uncertai n [Figure 2·4).
2.6 . CAT ALO GUING; MATClfiNG, AND INDrYmU,-\L .
IDENTIFICATION
2.6.i. Unique maries and certainty value of nukes
Individual nuk es varied from baving smooth to rougf}r edges. In extreme cases,
. ..
large portions were missing, Marks used Icr ,.individual ident ificat ion of nukes
~ .., 1 -
were small and disti nct nicks, waves, scallops, tooth ma rk scars. missing portions,
boles, the general shape of nukes and the nuke notch and , in c ue case, growth of
ba rnacles {P lgure 2-5 and Table 2-2). Each photograph was given'.a ce~tainty
value ~Q) of 0-5 with 0 represen t ing non-identifiab le, and 5 indicating absolute
certai~ty of ident~rication . ~ identified whale has the potential to be r-97
identified on -.. later occasion, while a whale wbich was not identiriable from the
photograph he:' no pot entia l to be re-ideDtil'i~d . Th e cert aint y va lue graded th e
certainty of an individual's identifi cation , and not the quality o~ the photograph .
Certainty values of 4 and 5 indicate a photograph with certain indiv idua l
ide~til'icationJselleiiability test ; section 2.8).
2 .8·~2 . Matching of n uk es and dorea.1 n os and dev el opment of a
catalogue
. _ . .Each negative was rirst observed under a dissectin.g microscope and compared
with prints io a nuke catalogue . It the nuke on the negati;e did not match with
any print , or it ther~ was any uncertainty I a pr int was- made of the negative . A
nuk e on a pegative which did ~ot match wit h any, prin~ .Was given a new
.J
). .
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F igure 2~6 : Photographs show ing different unique
m arks on flukes of sperm wh ales o ff
tbeCalapagos.
I
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Table 2-2 .
DelcriptioD of unique marh 011 fluk.. and donal filii .hicb are
ueful for individual identification of .perm .balel .
3J
' ) "
Sma.ll nickll ;
D1&tillct nicks;
..re only dietitlg1lhhed .hen the fluke .... e
relatively clon .ben photographed . ' . r, ..
, ."
are dllltillguhhed at relatively
long di.~ancu.
~ave.;
Scallops ; .
r
..re ,. hl.l i C;. ·.depre Bd on·1 ..long the tranibg edge
. of the !.luke .
• er~on~1 TIlcorclfd for fl llk.. . Looke ' ae though a
.eemi-circle h... beeD carved out of t.he t.r ..iling edge .
Min illg portion. : are large partll of tbe fluke-tip. lll1edng.
Thllle ID&rte are diltinguiebabh at distance :
Holee ; are ~D17 re corded .hell the fluke 11
perpendicular to ~be ax ie of the clJIleia .
Tooth mark: IlC;l.TII ; are otten IUD al eeveral pa rallel .bite iinee .
. Callueee ; a.re greyieh deformiti.. on the dorsal till' .
The callus variee: in colour , ebape And poeit.ioD
on t.b~ doreal fill .
Skin eheddillgc ; are obuTTed "I .lighter are ... or linn Oil tbe bacb
J ot 't he ..hal.. .
, ,~
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identifi cation' Dumber. Wlien a match (Figure 2,6) was fOll n~ the ide ntifieation
number of the 'matchmg cat~l~giIe print was gj" l!nto t he nuke on the negative .
A print was made if the nega tive was of better photo graphic quailty than the .
print already catalogued. •The best print Qr each identified indiv idual was used to
estim ate the num~er of unique marks 0Ii. the nu kes, The orde r of the prinls in
the catalogue was based OD the smoothnessof the trailing edges ,o f the n ukes, with
the most rugged edges 'at the be ginning, ~ndno marks at all on , nukes at the end
of the catalogue.
Ea ch anal~se,d d~rsai fin negat ivew~ give~. ~ classification w hich represented
either the possibility or impossibiJitY4of ident ifying individua1J? Those negatives '
which were.e leseiried as "poss ible 1.(1 identif,. indi\'id~als· , were print ed and a
catalo gue was 'made. Matched dors,at fi llS' (F igure 2-7 ) were given the same
ident.ification number. . The m atching was repeated twice to ensure that a ll
' ident ifiable dorsal fins were included in the cat alogue. Catalo gued dorsal fins
were separate d into ~hose wit h certain and. Dot certain individual identification . '
This was done to screen out th ose whales which were possibly but not certainly .
. individ ually ide ntified. Tbe catalogue ,w as divided into lelt and right dorsal fins
depending on which side of the d~r~al.rin was ph otographed. .
Dorsal Iin and nukes of th e -same identified individ ual w~re matc hed when
possible. Altb ough it waS not ' always possib le to ident iry' tb e indiv idual with
certainty from the dorsal fln, it .was some~in'les possible ~ det ermine whether a
callus was present or not. These dors al rins were matched, wh enever possible,
with nukes from idenrifled indi viduals, and tb e presence of a ca llus was recorded
(Section 2,5.3).
2.7 . GRO U PS
To achieve an objective descriptio n of the social cvgan izatio n o'r the
femal es/ immat,ures 0(( the Galapagos, identificaUons of particular iDdiv.j~uals '
w,ere used. A eoetficient of a..sso'ciation, R(x,y), was calc uli ted bet':l'een each 'pa ir '
of identified female/ immature wheles x and y:
R,b:. r) ~ f 5!(5+t,(1» , U/H b :)+1/HCy»/2
i,V ,
, ~
Fig u re :" 8: Photog r aphs or malt hin g nub s or
a.n indiVid uall}' id entified sp erm whale:
A J ident ifttd bn 24 February, 0) o n
23 Mar~ b, I.lld C ) on II Ap ril, 1085 .
A3-1
B
· " ...
F igure 2-7 : ' Ph otograpbs of ma t.ehingdors al fins'
of an iodi\'idually identified sperm whale:
A)"ideotified 0 0 21 March, end B) 00
. 31 Mareh , 1985
--~ -~~-_._-_._ .- I "~-' ~'
A36
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whe re the summation is made over i, those occasio ns on which x I and 'J were
ident ified < 2 40 min apart (240 min _was chos enras the cut~orr. as there appeared
to b e occasiODJI,I,eha nges in t h e prim a.TYset or whales being foll owed over Interv als
of th is dura t ioD'); an d t(i) is th e time interval 'in min betwee.n-iejdeQtHic ati~~ ~r.~
x a nd }' on oc casion i (times recorded tc-aearest 5 mi n). N (x) and N (y}are th e
total number of idenlHicaUons of x a nd;Y. Thus-if 2 'whales were ea ch identi fied
.. on 3 occasio n s, alway s within S min o f one anot her, th~n :
tCi> = 0 (obeetved .Uh1n the lIame enc~unt.er)
1/M(x) ~1/:~~),="1lr+l/3 e 2/3 , t.hen
R(3,3)=E i...1 5/6+0 .( 2/ 3) / 2 = 1.0
The association matrix, IR(x,y)], ~' as us ed as input in a Gro up Ave rage
Hier a rchical Cluste r 'Analys is (Ever itt, lQ74) . .Groups wer e merge d using thi s
clus tering t ec hnique until a likelihood ratio test show ed a sign ificant (at P<O.O&)
decr ease in the fit of the da.ta (of t.he daya on whic h individuals wej-e ideDt ifi ed)
(or t he r~u ltan,t . group to a. model o f closur e comp a red wit h its two const it u ent
gro u ps.
2.8. RELIABILITY TEST
A reliability tes:t was cond ucted to see if the analy~er (Ar n bom) W B.$ coosis t ent
in his estim a te of mat ching and gr~ding the negativ es (Tab le 2-31. T wo rolls or
Iilm were randomly ,selected with 10 And.22 nuke photographs respecti vely. T he
matching and gradi ng method was explained by a writte n statem ent end was
. presented to an experieneed~ta.lo~r (H . IWhit ebeadl,.... Whitehead was Dol
permitted to see the negat ives before the test. 'the nuk~ graded at ,cerl:a in ty
valu es " or S (N= 22) wer e matched ide~ tically by Am born and Whiteh ead,
except for th ree Ilukee, whi ch Whitehead scored " wbile ' Arnbo m score d ' 3.
Althougb· the two an alysts h ad significantly different meees for the m easures Xl ·
X6, all, but "one, ~e're correlated.. 1(Table 2-3). Th e on ly meas ure i~ which
'Ar n bom's and Whi'ehea'd' s estimates were not correla t ed sign ificantly... wu
exp osure (r=O.24, P <O.20).
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·n . wo- -..17"1"· __a, .loh _ absolat., ...&1.o.e of the 41It.. r 811.c:e b.C. • • ••
. th'- ual1••r.· .'U', .corrdatioD, blt..U tbe ualy"uo ecer .. ·u el the
IipifiC&Ilct 1".1 for -2-tailld t-tut of th••'UI. ut.li for the
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2.• • IDEtcrITlAB ILITY
" '; htn using tht m.etbod of ~Il div idull photogTiphic 'idtlltification fo r mll'k-r~eapture
population ~estimates , it is us~IlIJ essemed t hat aU members II tb e "popula.tion u e
equall y iden t ifiable (Hammond, lQ86~ To t l!'5t this w um ptioll mu ltiple regression
. . .. . ~hDiq~t5 . (Ed.,,!ugs, . IV70) ",;eft ~sed to mi tt ~ prelimin ary iD'"estigltion of the
id~n tifi.:l.bili ty of indivi dual s perm wh ales in t be Gala pagos.po pulation. The certaillty ,.
. value (Q) 'wee regress ed on the 6 m easures 01 photo graph qu~ lit y (T able 2· 2), . The
regression mo del was use,d to derive predicted certainty valuel-'grv"en the pbo'lograph
quality meas ures lor ideut tfled ind ividuals. These p redicted rcrta iot), values were
com paredwith aClua l certain ty values ,
2.10. SPEE D OF THE WHALES
The speed 01 the whales wu es timated by meas u ring .t be dist ao ce between the
'POSi tions ~I th e first identin eation of aJ'ar t iculll' individual 'on 2 cceseeurive days,
d i~'id ed by th e time between tbe identiricatioD!I, It was erpeeted that tbe whales' speed
or er bottom was effected by the westw~Wing Sout h Equa.torill Current. Speed was
ther efore ent ered'into one of .. categories: moving NW, f','E,SW &lid S E . Because ~ the
small sample size, th e catego rieswere combine d to calc ulate t he mea.D speed'of aoimals
movi ng gener ally E (S E + NE catego ries), W (5W+ NW). S (5W+ S E) and N IN'\' +
t\'E ). When several w b ele Irom the samegroup were ide ntified , 011the sameeonseeulive
days, themean speed we.s used .
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Chapter 3
RESULTS
3.1. EVALUATION OF'THE METHOD
3.1.1 .'The"l mportlinee of difTer ent mea.sure~entB for identlrr fng wh ales '
• • I'r'om nukes .,
,
"f}le 6 measuremeata used "f or the - assessment .tof 'the method of individu al
phctogrgphle identi ficat ion •w~re focus, percentage of nega t ive covered , tilt,
exposure; orient ation and percentage risible (Table 2-1). The measurements were
entered in. a stepwise linear regression on fluke cert ainty Q [section 2.6). T he
regi'essimr accounted for 7g% of t he varia nce in ~ T he final regression was:
Q = 0.30 + O.78X1 t 'O.S7Xr-: O.Ol~X9 + O·f!4X.f • 0.0085)(5 + EW17X 6
Measurements were ente red 'in th is equation in the order of th eir contri bution to
explaining th e ,'ariaqce in Q. Focus or feso.lutien of t he photograph was the most
important mechanic'al 'measuremeri~, rollo~ed by the percentage or the-negative
covered by t~ e nuke. Tpe percentage or the nu ke visible was th e Ieast important
meas.\Itement j only a small proportion or the nuke needs to be visible to show the
trailing:edge,...fYhere marks fer identification'are round.
Each measurement' s PCI~X6) mean and standard -devleucn for each or the
certainty valu"es or 3,40 and 5 are given in Table 3-1. Th e mean Icr each or the 6 .
measurements ..w8S plotted agai~st tM-di((erent certainty values (Figure 3-1 to'
3-4).
From a knowledge or the, me~ dimensions 01 sperm whale nuk es and the local
length 01 the lens, measurement X2, the percenta ge or the negat ive covered by th e
nuke , could be converted into .tbe distance between the photorapher and the
nuke (Appe~d ix 1). It was 10UD~ that the median distance Irom the photographer
\
Ta.b te 3-1 e-e,
Uea_un men t.1 of pho tograph quality nlAt.ld to the
certAinty of id entification . Their llIeu . llIediu . minlmU.lll I.Ild
lD&:I:1mum valuelll . ud t he number of phot.ographe fo r t.he difhren,,"
qual1t.y ·va!u.. .
Ueall (Standard Median lIinilllum Mu:1mum Humber of
deviation) photograph.
Visible
Tilt
Orientation
Negative
Focue
~o.ure
78 .17 . (28 .94)
26.42 (17 .68)
24 .6 4 (20 .a:a)
2 .29 (2 . 17)
3 .04 (0.66)
-0 .14 (0 .72)
90 .00 ·
'20 . 00
20 .00
1. 70 '·
3 .00
0 .00
.10.00
0 .00 '
0.00
0 .20
2.00
-3.00
100 .00 169
135 . 00 165
145 .00 185
19 .00 189
4 .0 '5- it19
3 .00 169
b) Certaint.y value 4 : Certain i dentification
Vilible 76 .66 (21.51) 80~ 10 .00 100 .00 '523
Tilt 22 .flO (16 .80) 17 .00 0 .00 170 .00 621
Or i ent a t i on 20 .35 (11 .29) . 20. 00 0 .00 160 .00 . 623
Negative 3 .14 (2 .42 ) 2 .50 0 . 10 18 :00 62'
Focu. 3 .44 (0 .63) 3:00 1.00 5 .00 62'~o.ure -0 .15 (0 . 76) 0 .00 -3 .00 3 . 00 62'
CJ) Clrta1D.ty ~JP:lue 5: Certain ideDtiUeation. !lull detaU. vi sible
t,.', '
/ .
VllI ib le
.ru e
Orientation
Negative '
Foeti.
. Expo.llre
82 .60
16 .88
17 .13
8 .06
4 . 25
0 . 13
(16 .90)
(6 .79)
(6 .79)
(2 .63)
(0 .71)
(0 .64)
90 .00
16 .00
16 .00
6 .00
4 .00
0 .00
50 .00
6 .00
10 .00
2 .50
3 .00
- 1. 00
100 . 00
30 . 00
30 .00
10 .00
\ 5 .00
1.00
(F igute ~~ l : Mean Iccus and exposure, measured
Irom photograph s 01sperm whale nukes,
plotted e.gainst certainty.values.
F igure 3~2 : MeaDpercentage or the negati ve covered by th e nuke
plott ed against certa inty values.
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Figur e 3-3: Mean deviation of orienta tion and tilt
of tbe nukes Irom being perpendicular to the
camera axis, plotte d against certa inty values.
Figure 3-4: Mean percentage of nukes visible ~bove
water surface against certainty values.
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to the whale nukes decreased when t he certainty value increased : QO.2 m (Q=3),
71.4 m (Q= 4} and 60.2,m (Q=5), T he maximum distances between the
photograpber and the whale nuke, for which certainty val ues of 3, 4 and S were
obta ined were also calculated: ' 265 m (Q=3), 301 m (Q=4) and 77.2 l(Q=5).
The maximum distance for ~ photograph of certainty value 4, was {rQ...ffi a
photograph of a. female/ immatu r e whieb bad a very distinc t Iltrke. -,
3. 1.2. MBrb useful tor hidl vl d ual iden ttn ea t ioD
The marks most-usefulIor ind iv idual identifica tion were nieke, s~allops,._missiDg
portions and tooth mark scars. At greater distances,·missing port ions and scallops
were the most helpful re~tures for identificat ion: as ~bei were tbe most \'isible
marks.
Marks useful (or identirying whales from dorsal fins were tooth mark scars , the
shape of th; fin, pat te rns of skin shedding, and the presence an d form of the,
callus. During underwat er observations much dead skin was observed behind the
whales- Ther~!ore it was believed that patte rns of skin shedding could only be
helpful' tor id~nti.rication over sho rt peeicds.. .
3.2. INDIVID UAL IDE NTIFICATION
3.2.1. 1.~(lItlned nukes
From the 1,268 photogr aphs or n ukes 41.8% (531/ 1,268) were given a certainty ,
value ot 4 or S (T able 3-2). · Th ese represented cer taip individ"ual identi fica,tioDot
210 femalesf immatures, 6 males end l),~alt. " Additio nally there wescne large male
an d one calCwb~e best photogr aph had eert&jty values of 3, bU~ which, were
definitely ditferent individu als from the othe r identified males and calf. Th us 210
females:/ immatur es, 7 larg e whales and 2 calves we re individually idllntified with
certainty (rom p~oto~apbs of nu~es (Tab le 3-'3).
Table 3-3.
'I
Table-'3-2.
\ R1UIl.ber 'of i.lnte pho tograph s and t heir certaiutJ valueB .
C.,tainty nlne 0 I 2 3 4 6 TOTAL
, of ph'ot'~graphll 337' 81 160 169 623 8 1268
lo! 'w t al "number
of photographs 26 .6 ' , 6 . 4 11 .8 13 .3 41. 2 0 ,6 100
I
NUmber of whales wi t h certain identific;'atioll. (certainty value :C or 6) and number
of occasioDII t hen ipd1vidualB were ident1f1e4 ubg photographs of flun .
Nua ber of dar.
id entified 1 2 3 4 6 6 ' TOTAL
. \-- -- =• of females +
immature. 147 41 16 6 0 ' 1 210
t of adult male.! ,4 2 ' 1 0 0 0 7 '
• of cuv..2 2 0 0 0 0 0 2'
Toul , of wha l ..
idut1fi.d 163 ' 43 17 6 0 I 219
- . . .
1 Ollt of , the 7 adult lUI .. has a cert.ainty nllUl of 3 (likely but not.
certoa,ln of identtl lcatiollL but the adult mal. 111 certainlJ s ·different
Indhidual from the other 6 largl mal .. .
2 ou of the CalT" n... th~ 1 J) hatl a certainty Talue of 3 , but
th e calf ia certainly a different 1D.diTidud than the other calf :
~
.8
3 .2 .2 . Identinab lUty er nuke!
Using the regression of certainty va lue (Q) on the measurements of photograph
quality (S:i.X61, the best photographs of 20 females/ imma tures were predicted,
but not given , an actual individ ual ideDtifi~atioD certainty value of 4 or 5. These
,a re anima ls photograpbed with - good- photographs, but. not identifiable by a .
method that considers only identifica t ion orcertainty 4 and 5. These constituted
8.7% (20/ {21O+ 20J) of the esnmetedIemeles/immeturee with good pbotographs.
T he mean numbe r of unique marks 01'1 the flukes of these whaleS was ~Js.d. 2-,4)
while tbe whales witb an actual tertainty value-of 4 or 5 bad a mean of 8.4 (e.d.
3.6) unique marks, A one-tailed t-test gave a significant difference in the number
of marks 00 t be nu kes between these U!.O categories (t=4.58, P < 0.01). ~one of
the individuals with a pred icted c.ertainty value 01 4 or more, and an actual
certainty value of less tha n 4, had a predicted certainty value of ·5. This may
imp ly that it is not possible to identify 8.7% of the photographed sperm whales
off Galapagos, using the meth od of individual photographic identification. But it
may also imp ly, whic h is more like ly, that if a better photograph of predicted
certainty value of 5 was taken 01 the individual, it migh t have been p~ssible to
identily that particular individ ual. T herefore 8.7% is an estimated upper limit for
the number of fema1esjimmatu res not identifia ble by the method descr ibed above .
3. 2. 3. ld entlned d orsal n ns
Fr-;;~ 1,568 negatives showing 2,164 dorsal fins, 38 females/ immature . males, 6
large males and 6 .calves we~e individually identified 'wit h certainty. For 3
fema les/ immatures, 5 large males and 2 calves iden tification was 'based on .
photographs from both left and rigb,t side of the dorsal fio. T wenty-four of the
femalesjimm~~J1res ~ere identi fied from photograpbs 01 the left side of the dorsal
fin and th e remaining 11 from the right . side. Of these 35 one-sided
iden tincationB, 24 tio left and 5 right) were definitely from"differerit ind ividuals.
To e remainin g 11 (5 left and 6 right) which may r~p~esent as few as 6 d irr~rent
individu'als: if an Individual WBS first. ic!'tntified from t he left Bide an d then Jater
trom from th e I right ~ide it may er ro neously have been indiv iduab m ight have
"/
beee identifi ed Crom tbe dirrerent sides catalogu~d as 2 dirtereDt individua ls.
Because of tbe low probability of Positively ident if)'ing animah Croin the ir dorsal
Iins, th is techni que was Dot subjecte d to th e same detailed analrsis ~ the n uke
identificat ions.
3.3. RE-IDENTIFI CATlONS
3.3 .1. Fluketi
There were 107 femllies/ imtnaturo::s and 1 male which were only ident ified c eee.
f orty femal~jimmalu res and 3 large males were re-identified on the same day
and 63 femaie s/ imm'atures and 3 lar ge males were identified on 2 or more: dB)'s
(T ab le 3-3 ). T~~ great est time sp~o be~wecn ' tbe fi~st a'ni last ident ificati?D, of a
par ticular female/ immature was 46 dill'S, and of a large male 4 days . .
3.3 .2. Do r sal nns
Using dorsal Iins for identificat ion. 8 females/ immature males were re-identif ied
0 0 th e sam e day, and 5 on 2 or more days. Five lu ge males were re-identifie d., I
OD the same daYt ' and " on 2 or more days. Two calves were re-identifi ed on the
sa me day and .3 on 2 or more days. Th e largest time span ~ between 2
identifica t ions'for large males and femaies/ immatures was 36 days and Ior calves
10 da:fs.
"1 3.3. M a t ching n ukea a n d doraal 'fi oll
It was possible to match dorsal fins a~d n ukes for 8 females/ immatu res and 6
lar ge males. T he dorsal lins were !dentiried ' on 2 or more da ys for 3
females/i mma tur es and 4 large males, By combinin g dorsal fin and nu ke re- "
identifications an add i tion~1 S5 re-ideatilicatione from dorsal fin! could be add ed
to the more extensive re-Identificat ion ·data from nuk e•. Th e total numb er of re-
ideDtific:atioDs of nu ~es end dorsal fios for 103 females/immatures (indi vidua ls re-
ideD.tified on tbe sa me .day + individuals identifie d ob 2 or more day.) was 321
and for 6 'la rge mates 4Q.
"' ;:
so
3.4 . CHANGES OF MARKS
Th ere were 338 re-identificat ions of nu kes Crom 109 individually identiried
wha les llemales/ immatures + lar ge males), incl uding the first sighti ng or2b
wha le. The t ime span 01the "'e-ident ifieat ions ranged from S min to 46 days, a a
no -ebengee of .tbe m arks along the tra iling edges 01 the nu kes were reco ded
duri ng the study period. T hree or the- Cemales/ immatures a~d 4 large males .
which were iden tified Crom both dorsal fin and nu,kes.... ; ;;seen on 2 or mere
"'-days, a~d Done of these whales showed any changes ~n ' the Ilukes.or tfe dorsal fin.
? ne female/ imlpatur e ~as ide ntifie d trom both dorsa! fin and nu kes over a period
• of 36A.us. _
3.5. PRESENCE OF CALLUSES
T here were 576 wha les inot individ ually identi fied: the same whale may have
been photogra phed dur ing sever~1 encounters but no animal was counted twice
· withi n the same encounte r) from which it was possible to say , whether or net
there was i callus pr esent on the dorsal fin. .Or the remalys/ immatur es, 84%
_ (184/5 76) were record ed with a callus and 16% (02/ 576) witbout a c.allus. None
of the 6 large males had a callus.
Following Gordon (1086), these results were tested, to see if th ey were differen t
Irom the expecte d values from all sperm whales on th e tropical grounds and from
mixed groups -alone. Gordon (108B) assumedtbat a call~s·indicates m, tu re
remelee, end that v8J'iou~ life histo ry paramete rs from 'Best (1010) applied.
According to Best (1079) tropical popul at ions should Include both mixed groups,
and groups consisting entirely of immature individua ls. A mixed gro up 'contains
58.5% matu re females, and on th e tropical grounds 33% of the to tal populat ion
ar e mal'lle females (Best, 1010).
Assuming tha t 58.5% in the mixed groups are mature females an d' aU have a
\ "callus, a ebl-equere test showed a significant difference between observed (484)
sod expected (337) number at c!Uluses in mixed groups (X2 = 154.62, d.t. = 1, P
·< 0.001). ASsuming that 33% ot the total whale popula.iion on t~opica1 grounds
ere mature females that all ha~e " i!anusj 'a chi-square . test showed a significant
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dlrterenee betwee n observed (484) and expected (HlO) Dumber of calluses (.\"2 =
524.55, dJ. = 1, P < 0.001). Hence, there were more calluses than expected for
both of these tests .
Tbirty-Iour individuals positively identi fied from nuke pbotographs were
analysed for callus presence. Th irty had a callus; 4 did, not . Four ·of these
iDdi~~ls - wer~ noticed 'with a. callus" on 2 different encounte rs, and DO
discrepanc y was detected .
3. 6. GROUPS
3.6 .1. Number of gro up s and in dividua ls
The re were 13 groups las produced by the methods described in sect ion 2.7)
with more tban 6 identi fied whales each (Table 3-41. and g ot her groups with from
1·3 identi fied members ; these lalt~ r groups may' have been unide ntified members
of the -ilttger grOIlp'S. T he number of days on which the different groups were
identif ied varied between J-8.
~ . 6 .2 , DilTer en t:eBin marks end nc tc h ee b etw een gro ups
The mean number of marks ( ~ec tion 3.1.2') on the nukes, of anima ls from
.- dirrerent groups varied Irom 5.IJ.I0.8 with a mean of 8.2 (Tab le 3-5). The overall
ratio of anima ls' with open rather than dosed nuke notches (section 2.5.2) was
(
_ .- - fO·5!70. : The re. was an overal l significant difCerence in th e propor tion-of open and
" ,dose/nuke notc h between th e groups (x 2 = 27.03 d.I. = 12,0.001 <. p < O.O J).
./ '- '~o groups (G3 and GIl) were significant ly different from the overall ra tio (X 2
= 5.33 and 6.00, d.I. .,;, 1,_0.02 '< p <: 0.05). Group G3 had more. dose d and
G Il had more open nuke not ches.
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3.4. 3. Calves, escor ts and follow ers
Both record s 01 visual observa tions &Dd inspecti on or photogra phs suggesl~ th e
13 groups possessed betw~D ~2 calves per group (Table s-s), Six uh'e$ were
ind ividually identified from dorsal tins and 2 h om Ilekes, Th e identities 'or th e
escorts and followers of th e calves were exa mined. Fout or t he indi\"iduall y
identified reniafes/imma~ures were obse;ed with calves 0 0 3 diUerenl otcMioD S
and I (emale/i mmature OD 11 occasions. Hcwevee, th e rat io (numb er of
cbse rrstious with a call/total number or obsen.t ioDS) shows that' none of
remal es/ immatur es mentioned abo ve were ident ified exclusively witb calves. T he
ide ntification ratio for th ese females'/ immat ures vari ed between OAS-O.7S.
On 3 separate oCC.as iO DS a parti cular calf was recorded as escorted, and each
time by a ditrerent indi vidually identified female/ immatu re. Tw o part icular
rem llies/ imma tures were identified l.ogether with differeu,t calves on dine reni.
occas ions. Th us, it seems th at d ifferent lemales/immatu! es aceom pany more than
I caU at differen t tim es. "-
Assum ing th at th e proporti on of mature Iemales in mixed grou~ts o .~o and ,.he
ea"'ing iflk.rval is 6 Y (Best , Ig7g; Best et al., IgS4.), th e expected nbm ber or first
y ca lves Jor t he mixed s:roups in T able 3-4 <:an be estimate d a.sfollows: estimated
Dumber of ind iv id~als in mixed groups x proportion of matu re iemales in mixed
grou ps (O.SO)/calving int etv al (6 y). The observe d number of calves for the mixed
grou ps was lower tb ao expeeted (Tabl e 3-5).
All 7 fema les/ immatures which escorte d calves. aod for which the
presence/absepe~ of a callus could be determ ined , had a callus on ·t he do~!&1 fin.
The only sperm whale observed with remor as, 'presumably Remora audrali.
(R ice-and Caldwell, 1061) waS a calf, which had 7 remotes atta ched to its back .
f .' ,
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3.7 . INTERACTIONS
:1.7.1. Between groups
~,lg occasions 2 or mote groups associated (see section 1.2 for definition].
with each othe r (Table 3-4). For IS of t~ese 10 associations (,Q% ) there Weft 2
group,s observed togethtor;' t be iema,iniD~ 4 occasions involved 3 groups '(21% 1.
The re were very short t ime inte rvals between th e i~entificat i(:lD .0(groups GI and
G IO on tbe S "days they were seen toget her jon 4 days wltbtu th e same encounter
and once withi n 20 min of one anot her).
3.'1.2 . Betwe en' gr~ups and .m ales
All 1 identified males were seen in association with mixed groups. Four of tbe
m~~d' grou~ were obsetve~""'ith different id ~ntilied males ~t differ'eol times
(Table 3-6 and Figure 3-5). - •
Th ree 01 the males were seen repeatedly with the same mixed group, but 2 of
lb~se ~o~ialionl were on consecutive days. T wo or more large tnales were
' obs~'ri- ed togethe r witli a mixed ~oup ·wi~hiD tb~ s'a,mEtencounter on 5occasions.
Felr 4 of these O~CB.siODs " tbere were 2 far; e '~~les pres~ll't'aDd :~Dce 3·iarge males
were observed together with a mixed group. However, these larg e mfles .were Dot
always individually identified. Pa rticular males associate d with other individual
males at different times (Tabie ~$-6) . There 'se~med ' fu b~' no individual
· 'prefe.rences.in . the assOci&tion~ or ~the large males, or ' tendency l~r large males or
the approximat e same length ,- to associate (Table ~6). No a~.?nistic behaviour
was seen between· the large males. ' . •
Th!1roiioWi?g. describ es the oc~asi;n Wh~.D ~ .Iarge m ales, and 2 mixed grou ~s
were sighted' tc geihe e. On Lj Msrch at 14:00:.2 Unidentified mixed grOUP! were
app roaching ODe anot her. One group 'consisted of approximately . 20
rem~es/immaiures accompani'~d ' b; 2 ' l arg~, males, and tbe otber ' gt()U~ ' had
appro~ imately 1& re~~les/imm·atures accompanied by 1 single large male. Tbe 2
groups an~ the males were sWiinmin~ at a normal speed -or 2·4 km/ b. When t~e .
groups and the. males were 1~150 m apart, t.~e single male in the smeller ,group
fTab'le 1-6.
Id.~At.if1ed ...turl aalll UliIAt.it, R1labl ra :600-605). wit.h 11t.1ma't;-d lingth j
wu 0' '1- 8 photographlc: a...ian.ut. pn lud1tldul. froa Ihi t . h..d &lid !
Anboa. ill pnll) • • lIit1&atld age ..iDg Oh.ui 0. (t077) agl-length tlf . ',Do ber
of ciaJ' idlAt1f1ld••p&a of da,. o....r which idl.tifild. &ad a..oclation.
(idaatif14d ntbiA 120 IliD of 1 aDother) .. ,t.b other mal.. aad group. of
f ...li. . n . llumberof da y. a ale ... . . ..oc:latld with other 11I&1.. or s:roupi
11 ShlD. ill. parlAth.... if sreater thaD. 0111.
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Figure 3-6: DaY¥bn which mixed groups (GI-1 3)
and large meleewere identified. Each
identifi cation or the males is represen ted
by the last digit or the identilieation
code (e.g. 503 = - 3- ).
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accelera ted to • speed or .8-10 kmth and swam towards the larger group
contai ning th e pur of tar, e' ma les. Wh en th e ~istaDce between the -single a nd the
pair was 50-j 5 m, the. 3 "large males dove, more or Ins 5imultaD~usly I and
disap peared out. of sight. Th e boat 'A'u)ess than 75 m from th e nearest Jarge
male when they dove. No sound eseept sporadic clicks (rom th
rem~.Ies/immatures was beard on the' bydrophcne whee th e l&rge males
submerged. Normally we would hear series of clicks (Backus and Scbeeill, 19~1
Crom the remales/ immatures. Aft er approximately 30 s (tbe large malenw~re stili -·
ou~ of sigbt ) th~ characteristic · ~Iow click- IWei')gart aDd Wbil~b~d. in' prep.] .
rr~m 1 large male was beard . H~'wever , it was .DOt ~i~I~-!9kti!rmine from / _
which male the -sound came (rom. Th e 2 mixed groups converged into :1
aggregation . when the rv-ales were oU,t oi sight. .., Four to I) min afte r the;:
"submergence, the 3 large' males resurracedtn a loose cluster, ALthat time, the
larg; males and ·the aggregation were -swimming with a speed of 1-4 k~/h ,
3.8 . PREDATION
Th e anal)'sis of nukes showed that 21% 13QjJ QO) oCthe identifi ed individuals
bad tooth mark scars. It was only possible to record the presence or absence of
tooth mark scan on 190 of the 210 individually identified femaies/ immat urts
. because, for the others, the ph~tograph' q~a1ity W l.$ not sufficient to d'aStinguisb ,
tooth marks on the nuke, Th ere WI.$ no sigtliricant differences in th e propor tion
of individuals with tooth mark scars from the different groups ·given in Table 3-0
(x' = 12_07 d-l_= 12. P > 0_30). -
Apart from· the tootb mark scars tbtu were small round holes, missing pieces
and scall~ps which could have been made by sharks or other animals. The total
number of each differeDt kind of mark was divided by 'the number ,of indiv iduals
from ~hicb)t w-:, possible to record the presence of themark. ~Holes andmi"i~~. .
pieces were found on 8% and 19%, respectively and 1,1 scallops were recorded '
per Individual wbale.(Table 3-1). 'Tests of observed number of m~;kll' and scallops
between mixed groups showed n~ signirieant overall differences (X2 '= 0.70, d.l.
= 12, P > O,W Cor marks; X2 = 1.46, .d.f. = 12,P>·0:95 for scallops)_
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3 .8.1. A killer whale attack
.T he foll o,,:ing deserip t .ion is a s~mmary from Ambcm e t al. (in press). A mixed
group was foll owed for 2 conse cutive days o n 17-18 April. Th e group was
a treude d b'y 1 la rge male from 10 :20 17 A pril to li:20 18 April. The mea n Sill' of
th e observed c lusters was I.Qon 17 Apr il .and 1.5 earl)' o n 18 ApriL At OQ:4S O D
18 April -the, s perm whales sud de nly clumped together and kill er whales were
observe d beadi ng for the- r'nbced ~up. Tbe" bod w as maneuv ered ,intO th e
vi ciDit;.' or th e ~'bales . · Durin g the, next 3 h (09:45- 12 :30 ) ~e ' watc h ed and
r ecorde d tb~ killer wh a les att acking,. Th e maximum Dumber o f .eperrn whales
observe d WIlS 3 1, inclu d ing 1 lar ge male and 1 calf (Gr oup ca .ts estima ted to
contain 18.3 (s .d. 1.0) rne~bers, tbus du; ing th~ attack ~nother ~b:ed group was
pr obabl y prese nt ]. Th e ~tima'ted nU~b~r. or killer wha les was 20-25, in~luding -2
lar ge males ao e:!2 ~alves. D~rio& the atta'ck the mean clu ster sl ae ror the sper m
what es -tnereesed dramat ically to 18.2 (from Lg and L.5 earlier,. see above). The
spe rm wh ale call was _p ositione c;l in the middle .or the c luster and the m aIe-was
normally seen o n the n ank' or behind . ' "The killer wh a les att a c ked t he sper m
wha les Irom e it her the flank o r Ircm be hind, while th e sperm whales tried" to (\
or ient th eir head s towards the k iller 'w hales. Th e on ly injuries observ ed we re
gashes o n the s perm wh al es.
At 12 :30 the k iller whales leU and swa m away 'in a souf bwester-n direction , The
sp erm wh ales swam around in several 360 degree s turns , and the n moved orf in a
northeastern dire~LioD . . No sou n ds were heard during t he S h the ~perm whales
we re foll owed . exeept fo r the large-male who se distinctive. - slcw clicks · we re
hear d a t l i :OO. During the night the m ean cluster she was 18.2 with .. m aximum
o r 34 sperm whales o bs erved. The whales swam in a coordinated manner; all
nuking upwit hin a rew min o f each o t her. They ~tay ed under the atirrace- Ior
ab out 20 min and at the surfa ce ro~ about 10 min. At sunset the decision was
made tbat we should keep th e eeme c ourse ' and spee d during the night. N o
sounds were e m itted arii~e could Dot use the directional hydrophone to ,follo w
the whales.
The foll owing day (lg April) at 07:00 eever e l female/immature sp~rm whales,
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and a large ma le sperm whale, were obse rved and photo graphs of th e nuk es were
taken . The large male was iden tified; it was the same male as the d ay before buL
the m ixed gr oup was new. The group may either have been th e unidentified
group from th e day before or a tot ally Dew mixed group .
3.s. MOVEMENTS'AND SPEED
The positions of "the first identification of mixed group s and la rge mal es on
dinere nt days are shown ,in Figure 3-6. Th ere seemed to be DO t endency for a
particular group or ~ large male to be identUied in a specific er ea . ,The whales
were ge:neraTIYOb's;r~ed w~in a distance of 55 km [rom the shelf br eak in waters
. deeper tho 3 ,0500 m. There seem ed to be 2 la titudes where tbe whales. t urned,
O'llS'N and 1 · 2Q~S (Figure 2-2) . .
.TnI.' sperm wb~les ' mean speed over the bo tto m was 2.~3 km yb (s.d. 0.04).
However , the mean speed varied with the compass heading : T he mean 'speed of
tbe ~haies swimming towards ~th (N=7) was 2.54 km/b (s.d . 0.37), sout h
(N::::;:4) 2.52 km /h (s.d . 0.77), west~5} 3.28 km/h (s.d. 0.37) an d east (N=6)
UI k m/ h (s.d. 0.33). There was a sign ificant difference (H=S.63 , dJ .= I , P <
O.OZ) in speed (1.37 km/h), using a Kruskall -Wall is test, between tim es when the
whales were b.eading west or east .
.•.
F igure 3-8 : Positions in which mixed grou ps,
represented by uncircled numbers,
and large ma les, represented by.circled
numbers, were first identified on
each day. Each first identification
is represented by t he last digit of
the iden tificatioll code [e.g. G3= -3 · ,
GIO="lO' (or groups; 506= "6 " and
503= "3" Icr the males) . A dashed line
indicates the 1,000 m depth contour.
(Modified Ircm Whitehead and Amborn,
in press)
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DISCUSSION
u . EVALUATION OF THE METHOD USING I NDIVIDUAL
PHOTOGRAP!!IC IDENT!FICATION
A key to s ueeessful indiv idual p ho tographic ide nti fitll.tion, is good qua li ty
; photogr aphs-. Focus (resoiuti on) o! th e' negati n an d tlie distan ee to the whales
were the most im~O()rl~n t dete r'?linan ts orphotograph "qualit .y". More than 5 0 % .
of the nuke pbotogr aphs wit h certa int y values of 4 or,6 we re lake D when t he
whaleswas- w it bin 70 m aribe pb~tograpber . The sign lrltloc e of the .f OCIIS of t be
negative empb&S.z ~ed the impc en eee _~ r using a rut sh utter; sp eed. By 'selecti n g a
film wilh 400 ASA or e-e u exp6sin g the Cilm at 1200 ASA it is possible to
maint ain a b igher sbuue sp eed tban yo<it-h s lo wer films and a lso to USe a Darro w
aper t ure whic h will-in crease th e dept h 01field . The laUtr is i rlljlOrtapt (Of n u k es
photogr aphed at an lll(le . Bigg, Ellis a nd Ba l«>mb ( lU86J s t ressed t he
impo r tance o f focus u d d iStance' when tak i~g photograph s fo r individ ual
. identi ficatioo,
A n uke photograp hedper peo dicular' to th e pis o f c:&mer~, is most dt!lirable. ·
However this occurs rarely. ' It was fouo~ .tb at. n~kes wi'lh a d e\'iatioo of lesst.h an
· 30-35 · hom -nat 0 0 - were useful. .Small v~riations in expo sure did Dol ebe u ge
tbe id iiitiTla.""6'illty of n ukes. However , ~~ga.tivel whi eh were, very d ar k or tight
made some id entirica tiooJ im possible . N long as the trailing edge o f the , n u k~
was visible, it was usu ally possib~e to ide~tify ind ividu a b.
The numbe r of aoimall id e ntified fr om. nu k es was nearly a maggi,t ude larger
tban froin d orsal fios, partially -beceuse .more emphas is was placed 00
photographin g and analysing Ilukes, Also ,ma r ks were more v isible and thus ~~ier
\.".: :
to r« ogni ze en-nukes th an on dor~al fins. The tralling e dge of a nuke is much
lon ger tha n a do rs al fin ri dge an d , therefor-e more marks can be recognize d than
. on a dorsa l fin. Wh en p hotograpll ing a nuke, the boat was stationed behin d tbe
w hale, while lor a dorsal fin the b oat was perpen dl cubr and relat.ively closer to
th e anima l which may ha~.e dish . rbed and enered the bebasiour or'the wh ales, -
a n d thus m ade them more difficult to appro ach.
Gordon (1 986) b ad better success using do rsal fin s tor . identifica t ion of sperm
whales tba~ " I had: Gord on used colour-slides whic h show more de t a iled pa tte;ns
o r colour dirfereoccs than black 'and w bite film (Bigg et el., 1986). . The
col ouration of t h e callus on th e dorsa.l fin w as useful for . t he individu al
id entificat io n (J. Ocrdcn, pen , comm.).
] was able to id entify "14 animals based o~ bot h their d orsal fins and n uk es.
This .in,creased the numbe r of certain identification / re-iden tifications by 73% for
t hese individuals. 1 recorn mened that future stu d ies should use ' clour film for
, d orsal fins and p faee mor e emphasis on photographing an d matc h ing dorsal fin
, " a n d nuke o f single animals .
-. T railing ~dg'tS.~ sperm whale n ukes may change 'l'!it h time. However . no
cbanges ~b ·marks w~re n ot iced dU~i~g .the 2 mon th study period . Studies are
needed to .i nvestiga te the rate of IlhlLD'ge o f natu ral mar ks and the long- ter m
us etalnese or individ ual, p botographic identificalion. Gord~n (1086 ) matched 7
. in d ividual spe m wh ales betw'een 2 consecu tive y' and Bigg etsl. (a86) reported
that ·natura.) mark s 00'1 k iller whale remain ed unc hanged for at least 20y. The
pigml!n\at~o~ 'Pat terns o~ ·, n-;k~ o f young humpb a ck wba~es cha n ge o\'~r t ime
while the fdnse 01 the nuke seems to be mor e stable (C, Carlso n, per s . eomm. }.
\\'~eD using indivi dual iden tification fQr pop ulation earirnates, based 00 m a rk-
t~capture t.eebnlquee, it is desiiable to pbdtograpb whales a t rando m . How ever,
Hammond (19 86) sq ggeSts that the r e exist in most popu lations of aD imal~ inh e rent
. differences in the ch aracteris tics and behav iour of individu Alssuch thal ca p tu re
and reeap ture probabmties--tl.r~beterogeD eous, regardless of th e method of
sa m pling.'·
A number oC'sampling b iasses are possible ill my study. Fli.lk i n g behav iour
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seemed s imilar Ior indiv idual fem ale/ immature s p erm w hales. However calve!
rarely r ais e lbeit nukes in the a ir . Thus fewer pbot.ographs of cal{ fiukesC:lI:l;;
obtained. ODe o f the mature m ales did n ot raise its nuk es more' than 45 " rr~m
th e water surface and no good ph otograph, with th e nuk e perpendicular t o the
water su r face, co uld ~ taken. Fortunate ly, this p articular male bad an UDUSUlLI
curled n uk e which allowe d identification b y this m eans.
. / \ During the st~d )' ,orr Galapagos most e~phasis was placed O D photograpbing
wbales w hich had just r e turned to tbe surlaee after a di ve. The sperm whales '
...
spent abo ut 10 mi n at th e surface between 4~ min d ives. Tbis ma y have led to 9:
biassed e rrort to wards s maller I sick, injured animals or mother s a-;comp B.nying
calves w.h ich may have surfaced at more ' freque nt int~,ls. When dirrerenl
groups s u rfaced at t~~..same time and dis t an ce from the' b oal7-we steered lo wards
t he large r group, and thus, per-baps, biassed our samp le to't'ard s social ~nimals.
Similarly waen a mature male was presen t more ert ort w as directed towa rds the
male and the whales nea r him. Within th e same d ay indiv iduals were p rohab ly
not photeg~apbed at ~an dom, as whalt\were'Sprea d over ~e\:f'ra l km and th e boat
tended to remain with. 1 subset o f th, wh ales, bu t between days (after at least 1
night) individuals 'were photographed more l'an<Jomly. 0 0' a few occasions, ror
unknown reasons , the whal es we re harde r to appro ach. Despite these pr obl ems,
sta tistica l tests,~n the a"a lapagos deu , using days a.s samp ling units,',did no t r ej e~t
t he assumptiono r equal cateba bility {Whi.!:,!head, lQ S6bl. .
It was not possi ble to identify with cer tainty up to 8.7% or th e photographe d
female/immature sperm 'whares orr, Galapagos, u si ng th e metbod of indi viduai
phot.ographiridentiricati o n:- Tb~e whales bad fewer uniq ue meek s on the ir nuk'es
than the oneswhich were ind iv id u~lly identified with cert a inty.
The on ly other method used for recognizing ind ividual sperm w hales bas been
sboo~ing stainless-steel "Diseovet' y tlgs - in to the whale a nd late r recovering-the
m arks 'd ur ing whaling operations,. There are some d isadvantages to using
Discovery tags: the distance to the whale has to be within 1~35 m to I~p lan l a
mark (Kato, 10SI); there is only one possibility of re-identific atiob ; whales hav e to
be kiUed' ~ read the Dum ber o n the Dis covery ta p ; a nd U gs arefrequeli'tly
•'" ~ ",
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-; hed; (lWe , in press). orr the Galapagos 1 rem~le/immature sperm whale was
identifi ed on 23 different oeea:slOO5.
4.2:·MOVEMEr;'T S, DIVING, SITE- FID ELITY AN D .S PEED
4.2~OYe~~~~ ; ".
. "T he sperm whales orr the Galapagos Islands stayed orr the shelf but generally'
within 55 km of it . Th eir distr ibution seemed to be 'Cent red OD a 200 km lon g
area where t~e Equ ator ial Underwater Current hils the shelf west of Isabel .
Island and creates upw elling [Hcevenegbel, 197$).
Gaskill; (19761 &bo~ed tbat sperm whales orr New Zealand _'ere ofleo' observed
in newly u'pwelled waters. However, VolkQven d Moroz (I077) were Dot able to
telete the d~tributioD of sper-m wbalesin tbe eastern part of the tropica l Paei 'tie
to oceanographic surrace wate; condit ions. T hey pointed out tlrat this might be
att ributed to the distribution 01 the prey species 01 the sperm whales,"meso- and
~~thypel~gie cephalopods, b~ing alrected by water masses lar below the wat er
surface.
".2.~.plvlDg
The--;tudy -olr the GalapalOS,was ' earried out in waters deeper than 3,500 m.
. Paputy·rou:S (1086) prelirninaryJ! esulls..ol ident ilied squi~ beaks, collected Irom
.: Ieeees left by diving aper'm whales, suggested. 'tha t they consisted"mainly 01 th e
lamily Histioteuthida,• • Anal yses 01 'dive traces 01 the . sperm whales 01 th e
Galapagos1 howed that. the whales usua!ly levelled out at 410 m (Pap~tavrou,
I 1086). T he dive time lor tb.e individually ident ified lemales/ immatures wee about
4S min (Whitehead, '19S6b) which is longer . than the 20 min which has bee n
ree~rdcd fotJemalell. T he oDly otigi~ano\i rcel to my· knowledge, wb'ieh mentions
,dive t1~es' lor le~al~ under non.stt.essed cODdltl~ns, 'is Beale ,(1830). He was "
eautio ui beeau lt ,h~' could only'distlnguish group", or females, Dot 'individuals.
\ ' " . . . ' .
Several otber autborl mention dive times for lemalesbut aUseem to either quote .
Bule directly or indirecl1y, or ,uae"ob!cfTati?D. ~~ hu nted ~hale!- .Th! onl; ti~e• .
.,
\ .
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during th e study orr. .G.a1apagos , when th e sperm 'Whales wer e regti larly "di\;i.ng for
about' 20:mii:tand staying at the .sbl rr~(e lor 10 mi~. was-durio'g the -night after ~he
kille r whale at tack (S~ctioD '3.11). .Th~ . spe~m whales Were obviously stressed and
th e dive tim e is similar to the 20 mi~ which-bas been recorded for' females du ring'
wbalin g operati ons (Best , lQj4) .
".2.3. Site- fid elity
Part~cular individuals were identified orr the Galap agos Islands for
app roximately 7 weeks which was close to the total study period. During the
study the mixed groups were followed and identified in an area along the sbcll-
break (section 4.2.]) where they presumably were foraging for "!'quid [section
4.2.2). Th e results show tha t the sperm whales preferred an area west -c t
Ga lapagos and the y staye d 'the re for the study period. This. area may be
described as some sort of fora ging and perh aps rep roductiv e borneo-range. . Futu re
stu dies are needed to survey adja cent waters off th e Galapagos to achieve more
conclusive evidence of home-ranges for sperm ~'bales. From re-idemilicaticn of a
pa rticu lar mixed groupwithin a few km bet ween a consecuti ve y, Gordon (19S01.
proposed th at ther e mey be site-fidelity for mixed groups, Similar results 'are
availab le Irom ,w.hali ng 'data (fiest, 1979). Animals were tag ged and late r re-
cap tured in the same area off South Africa, su gge~ting that mixed groups use th'e'
sa me migration route in con~ec:;utive y (Best, 1979). However more field st udies
are needed at different times of y to rind out whether th e mixed groups orr the
Ga lapagos are resident yea r around,
A female marked in May 1975 with a stainless-s teel Discovery ta g 40g km
.northwest of the Ga lapagos was killed 10 months later off tile Pe ruvian coast .
ap proximate ly 1,500 km southeast of the islands (Ivashin , 1971), This . finding
shows tha t females migrate th roug h the general area of the Galapagos but it does
not 'imply that the whales fiom jus \, west of Gal apagos- migra te to the South
Arnerica,n co~t, There , .~ appa rentl y' a general ,iouthward migration ot sPV,m
wha les along the Sout h American ~out trom February to May (Christen sen, 1926j
CI~rke', 1~02) ,. a~tbougb sperm wbal~ ile, rouod y rou~d in the e'uttrn t ropical
oJ , I
~;" .
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P~c:ific (Townsend, 1035; Bu oisler and Mitehell, IilSO). It ~ Dot kn own whether
the sperm whales orr the Galapagos are residen.! y around or belong' to northern
or southern hemisphere slucb or both l~ice. 1075). Berele (IQ74 in Berain and
Vej~ge" 19~~ ) su~esled ~bat the Sperm whales orr the ~alapag05.rorm .. separau
population. Future studies using-the metbod of individual photographic:
identification may be useful tor identifying-stocks. .
4.2 .4 . Speed
T he me~D speed of ident irid wLaltS over the bottom betwee n consecuti ve days
of 2.5 km/h was less th an the 3.0 krn/h Whit ehead (1086c) estimated ove r shorte r
periods. Th e differences can be explained by} b.e wbales not always moving in
st raight lines over periods or 1 day. Undisturbed animals have been recorded l?
swim at a speed of .4,&-5.5 km/ h (Beale, 1835). B~~le did not say whether any
calves were present. Lack of da ta hindered a comparison .of speed between min d
groups with and without calves. Groups with calves migbt swim ..t 3 slower '
speed. '. •
T he mean speeds over th e bottom for whales movi~ in a northern and southern
dired ion were similar (2.5 and 2.5 km/b , respeeti~yi. However, there was a
dirrereDc:e in mun speeds over tbe bottom for whales moving in .. westerly or
eas terly direct ion. This can be 'att ributed to the westwar d nowing . South
Equato rial Cu~rent (SEC). A etude calculation of the speed of the curre nt gave:
v . U l - 1rr~rrrlll ,= " rut + vn rrrDt
3.2S· X "= 1.01 + X
" ... . ~ = DUJI .pud (blh) of .h~l.. hlading ...t.
" curn to • ,plld (tm!h) of the curnnt
" ••• to = IIIUJ:I .p••d Clcllllh), of .hall' hlading ...t
X=O.6g
Th e ac:tual speed ove,r bottom of tbe whales from west aDd cast heading wbales,
~as 2.6 km/ h. Th is was calculated by c9rreetl ng for the spee~ of the curre,D.(
(3.a-.o.7). Th e estima ted speed of the current wu 23 em/se c west now which ''is
'within the raDet of 'e~rlier recorded speeds of 2().100 cm/aec west no, for the
SEC for this time of the year (Firi ng,' Luku , Sadler and Wyrt ki, 1083). T he
t . . .
estimated current speed of 23 cmlsec of the SEC is not the actua l speed .beceuse
the eastward m~ving Equato rial Undercurre?t 's ,innuence of the diving ~'~ales
could not be estimated.
4.3. SOCIAL OItGANIZA1'ION
4.3 :1.'"'Fem ales a nd im mature ma les
Tbe predominance of whales 7· 11 m in length (Whitehead and Arnbom, in
press). observati ons of . cal~es and tbe high (re~uency o( calluses on the dorsal fins,
st rongly suggest that most of th e whales encountered during Feb ruary to-April
1985" orr the Galapagos, wen mature . females and immaturcs. Th e 210
lemales/immatures with certai n individual ident ification were always observed in,
the " fcinit), (less than 500 'iii ) of other lemalesfimmatures . Individual whales were
observed alone, but' ~nly for short time periods (approx im~tely' 10 min). . This
confirms Clarke's (IQ56) observat ions that females are invariably gregarious.
1# The 210 females/ immat ures were clustered into 23 groups, and 13 of which .
contained more than 6 identified individuals. Th ese 13 groups were assumed to
be mixed groups. Ten of the mixed groups were identified ~ 2 or more da),s.
Tbe cstim~edian size of these groups was IQ.5 animals (Whitehead and
Am born, i.n press). This is similar to the median figure of 25 for mixed groups,
which Best. (1979) derived from ' a literature review. The largest time span
between first and last identi fications of a parti~ular mixed group (GB) was 49
days, which ,isd ose to th e tota l study -time of 57.days. The largest u me span
between 2 identificat ions of a part icular iadlvidual w,:, 46 days, Th e mixed
groups were observed to ~sociate on several occasions, an~ 2 groupa (Gl and
ClO) were observed to associate~rnore than other groups.' The data suggest that
Identifiediodi~iduals did o~t s itch groups -durr g the study, although it may ~,
bw e oeeured. . \ i ' •
Only once did the observed ~unibe'r of whales exceed th e estimat.ed number of
individuals in the identified group, Tbis was OD the 18 Apr il when killer whales
att acked group G3 (section 3,11). Group G3ls esti'mated 'to hav e 18.3 (a,e.'tO)
(if..
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members (Whitehead and Arn bom, in press), but on that part iculate date 34
whales were observed. This suggests lnat anoth er gr6up was present but D?t
idcntTried. An alt ernative explll.nation could be that th e estimat ed number or .
members in, G3 was to low. Sta tistical tests to the est imated grouping or. G3
showed DO s!gn-l!icant departur e '~r6m; the multinomi~81 modcJ"(Wbitebead. HJ86c)."
T herefore the grouping 01G3 was reta ined.
Th ere was an overa ll -difference between the groups whe n comp ar ing th e shape
of the nuke notch, which suggests that ther e are morpholo~ical differences
bet ween groups and'lJ,ay imply that th ese groups arc genet ically d iscrete .
St~ dies of killer whales orr British Columbia (Bigg, Ig82; Ford and Fisher, lQ83)
show tha t discre te pods 'associate regularly but .....hen th ey disassociate each pod
, conta ins the sam e individuals' as before tbe associatio n. During IS y of st udy DO
killer whales bave been rec~rded to switc h pods.
It has also been sbown (Fo rd and Fisher, }g83) that tbe more commonly
associate d dirfer ent pairs of killer ·w hale pods had more s imilari ty ill th eir sound
repertoire. Ford and F lsber (1083) suggested that thos; pods which associate
more than oth ers are more geneti cally related to one a not her, bu t no concrete
evidence of genetie simila rities has been put forw ard . •
The largest t errestrial mammal, which is relatively well studied , is th e Afr ican
, -'
eleph an t (Lor odonla a/neana). Th e Afr ican elepha nt is in severa l ways similar to
th e sperm whale : it has a long gesta'tion, a calving int erv.ro Ximatel Y 6 y, is
long lived and shows group segregation by sex and age (Douglu-Hamilton and
Douglas-Hamil ton , Ig75; Lewe, Parker and John stone, }1)75). Groups of 'female
elepha nts and th eir ofi8P~ing have , a mean group siz~ o f 22.5 ani~als in high
density areas (Laws et a!. , Ig75) wbich is similar to the estima ted mean group size .
of 10.7 animals Cor sperm whal es orr Galapagos. Dcugles-H emilt cn and ' Douglas-
Hamil ton (l 075) suggest~d that Corthele female e,lepbant groups th e ties between
individua ls may be strongest betw een calves ot similar age and t heir dinerent
m~tbers. When a Cemale elepha nt grou'p reaches a certain .ize , which may .
depend on a balance 'between competi tion for food and clumping Cor mutual '
protec.tlon , a motbe~ and her o~Cspring ma~ Jeaye tbe group to start thei r own
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female group [Douglas-Hamilton and Dougles-Hemiltoa, 19i 5), In Douglas-
Hamiltons: study several elephan t groups showed ~plitting tenden cies, with well
developed sub-units, but never actually separated by more than 1 km, which is
probab ly the riniit 'at which female groups ~ould remain 'in vocal ecutact (Douglas-
H~mil~D and Douglas-Hamilton, 19i5), It is not know,n at what distanc e sp~r'm
whales can ?etec t each other. acoustica lly, al~~ough we..coul~ hear the sperm
whales with the hydrophone 'at approxim ately 7,5 km. During an attac k b) killer
whales 0 0 spe rm whales, 2 mixed groups were observed to merge and behave as 1
cohesive unit agaiost the attac kers (S~c!ion a.Hand 4.5), These groups may have
originated from a common kin group . Strong Iamlly ties between these groups
rna)' han led to the frequent associations, Alternati vely, these groups may have
associated fr~quentlY , and therefore developed group coordination against
predators .
4.3 .2 . Calves and e aeor t a
.~
T he number of calves obser ved within each mixed group varied from ()'2
individuals and was lower from th e expected number (section 3,6,2).- Th e
observation of fewer calves tban expected may be explained by tbe high morta lity
for calves dur ing the ir first y (Best, 1979), if the calves had been born severa!
months b~f~re th e sta rt of my study . No births of sperm whale~ were obsl!r~ed
during the Ga lapagos study. Future studies are needed to investigate the calving
season .or seasons ~rf the Galapagos. • .
Ditterent individual females/ immat ures were observed to escort the same calt o'li
different occasions, Further, identified females/imm,atures were observed with
several dirfer.ent' calves on different occasions. Tbese observations 8u gge5~ that .
. . ~ .
remales/iTatu res may accompany 1 or lev~ral calves, and also tbat , dirrerent
fema1llllrrlftratures accompany p~rticular calves. The.eex of the escorts could not
be cca flrmed. However, all the 7 indivl~ uals that scored ' a! ~corts and from
which it was possible to decide if a c~lIu8 W.a! present or n'ot , had a callus on the
dorsal tin, indicati ng that these were feptales.
These ' fi ndi~ga ' ~re very slmller t o Gordon', (lgS6) results reem Sri Lanka.
)
....,.
Gordon showed that calves associated closely with several dirrerent adult females,
and some [crnales assoeiat ed with a number of different calves. T hese studies orr .
, Gal.p agos' arid Sri Lanka confirm Ash's (1962) specula tion that calves are
' att~nded by dillerent indi~iduals at dirferent t imes. •
-The observations of remo ras 00' a,' eall's back 'a~d the v'ery few ti mes caIr flukes
were raised in the air suggest limited diving ab~lit}· of calves. T hese cbservetions .
ecceur with B~t et al. (1084). As sperm whales re~d at consider able d~pth and
th e c,alf probably cannot follow the mother for several COD~~~ve deep dives;
t~ere would he an advantage in being able to share the caring ot calves with other
escorting ' individuals especially since predation by sharks seems to be an
#imports nt threat to the calves (section 4.5). .
In Afdcan elephants, siblings and adult Iemales (which are not the mother or a
sibling) have been ob~Hved to take care of calves (Douglas-Hamilton and Douglas.
Hamilton, 1{l75). Communal suckling has been recorded in several large mammals .
with complex social organ ization such as lions (Panthe,.a leo) and African
elephants (ScbaUer, HJ72i Douglas-Hamilton and Douglas-Hamilton , 1075). It has
not been observed ' in the Cetacea althougb itmigbt occur in sperm whales (Best
et at., 1084). There is circumsta nti al evidence which supports communal suckling
in sperm wbales such as the rinding that there is always a surplus or lactat ing
females to number or calves in mixed groups and tha t milk tr aces have been
fou;d in stomeebe olJuveniles up to13 Yof age (Best ~t' el., HJ84). There is one
account. from the Indian Oeeea of two sperm whale calves of similar size which
appeared to be suckling at the same time from the same individual (H.
\\'~itebead, pets. eomm.], In sperm whales, ' births of twins bave not ·been
recorded, althougb whaling data. show a proportion of 0.005 of prenatal . twine
(Gamhell, 1072). Whitehead' , obser vation is' not likely 'to have been of "twins,
although thili.i annot he exc l~ded . CommuDal luckli~g wa.sQiscussed b'y Best et
a!. (1084). Wbo quoted Sch aller (1972) ~ follows: "eommunal suckling .has an
advantage to the offspring that if th e moth er should have inadequate milk, dry up
ear ly or die, jf.!! you.tg ca.n st ill obtain milk Item other laeta ting females in the
group. Disadv(ntlig es' orsuch behaviour include the 'deprivation of milk Ior .
newborn y~uog &II a result of the atteD~ion~ of old~r orrsp~ing".•
\
4.S .3. Malel
The la.rg~ sperm whales . orr Galap agos were between 13.7-16.4 ~ long
[wblteb eed and Arnbom, in press) and none had a caUuson the d~rsal fin. The re
is no r~ord .of a female larger tha n 12.3 m (Clarke ; IOil6) and large males do not
have a callus (t;aslll. and O~sumi, 196~1. Thus it was essumed they were large
males.
T he large males were observed si~gly , in pairs or, once, in a set o( th ree but
alweys associating w ith groups of fe~ales/immatures. Th ere was no obvious
t endency for any parti cular males, or, males of the same size,' to be ideolirll'd
tog et.her. _
" Th e numb er of large males observe~ logethe; at the same t ime 'orr Ga,lap agos is
in accord~nce with a reviewby Be$t .(lg7g) . However, orr the Ga lapagos·lar ge
. males of different sizes were identilied together, while Best (1Q7Ql pr,eseots
material which indicates th at males of similar size swim together. Th e difference
between this study and Best's may ~e that my observation.s were in t ropical
waters, presumably 0 0 a breeding ground, while Best's were in su~tropical waters
during migrat ion, It may be adva nta geous for males to swim together during
migratio n, while On the brtt!dinl. grounds they ml Ycompete with one another for
females and there fore avoid males or similar size.
Results from Kala (Igs..f) show an increase in the .Dumber of 'sca rs observed on
large males at a length of 1,( m, tbe length at which spe'rm whale male! come into
br eeding condit in (Best , 1070). All the identified large male! orr Ga lapagos were
13.7 m or longer, Thus , th e large males identified in this st udy are likely to be or
pole~tial _~~eeding sta tus. No fresh wounds or agonistic behaviour between large
males 'Wasobserved of( the Galapagos .
Large bulls of the African elephant have rarely been observed righting and iLhu .
been sugg~tei··that re~ident Inrge 'bulls knowt~e otbe~ :·'bu lls and th~ir relaU; e
social st.atus (Douglu-Ha.milton and Douglas-Ha.milton, 1.075). Th e ability of large
sp erm wh ale! to hurt One anothe r in a combat i, high, Broken [e we, missing teeth
and heavy 'scanJ ng are frequently found \1BeJt.' and Gambell, 1068; Ka~. 1~84).
Ter ritorial males of Grevy's nbra (EquuI F~vyi) tolerate ~ther males ' .. loni:I . .
' .
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there is no female in oestrl1s·jKrtbgel, 1972). However wbeD .a~ -oestrus female is
,prescnt th~ resident m'ale 'ch~~ away the oth er males (rom ¥s territory: 'Fights
between large sperm whale ~ales ' may only occur when a Iemele in oestrus is
present.
Wat er vlslbility oct the Galapagos varied between 1-4~ -m, so the usefulness of
visua l d is~la~betweeD 1 1I.~ge males -may have beea .Ilmned . No lob-t ailing or
breac hing was observed from large mal es. Sperm whales proba bly communicat e
mor e acoust ically than visually-. During the rutting season red deer (Cervu8
elaphus) sta gs"use sounds tor ,display and it has been shown th at the stags avoid
fighting with individuals they are unlikely to beat [Bataler, lQ74 ; Olut ton-Brcck,
AJben, Gibson and Guinness, l Q7Q). The dist inct "slow clicks" of large male
sperm whales (Weilgart end Whitehead, lu prep.) may also ~e used for assessment.
The only observefiou d~ring the qalapagos study which may support this, was
the encounter ,wb'f 3 large sperm whale males Were identified together with
appro ximately 35.(emales/ immatu res, but only 1 large male was clicking (section
3.7.2). Best et al. (1984) proposed that medium-sized (12.2-13.7 mjmeles may
also take part in the breeding. The 1~~k of any identification of medium-sized
males during the study orr Calapagos suggest that such males may not be
involved in reproduction in this area.
4.3 .4. P roportion or larg e malea t o mature remalea
Whitebead (19S6b) used Schnabel rnark-reeapture census to estimate the
number or. remales/ imma; UTC! of~ the GalapagOs Islands. Howe~er Whilehead
cautioned that an)' immigration into, or migration from, the stud y area will have'
co'nsi4erably biassed ~ises~~mate of 272 (8~a.Ildard er~or 23.6) remal~/immiturei
Using a maximum 'correction Ieetc r ot.0.0&1 from the ' regression aiui.lysis of
i~entifiabi!ity to accouD:t fo~ the w.ha1C!l th'at may '~ot be .idt':~t iliable by ' i,6c '
. .. m~thod ~sed in this study (ge~tio~ 3,2.~),. a total.populati~n estimate. Cp: my st~dl
a[ca ill ,272·296 remakls/ immaturC!, ;' .' . . v ~, '
Besl"(19t9) estimated the"r~tio of large males tb sexu~lJy ~ature fe~'aIC!l in a
( . , ~, . .
~p,ub.t~op , and ~D.;..estim",tt or . the pro'portion ?~. mat~re Iejneles in
,',"
mind group is 0.585 (0.78 of the populat ioD or mixed groups are females end O.iS
. of these ar e mature , from Best , 1070). T hen, th e expected proport ioD of large
males to matu re temeles in t ropiea.Jwaters i$.O.22S (O.S8S x 1/2 .6). T he..ol:i$~rn~d
rat ip of large' mi les to mature females, assuming aU large. males during the , tud,.
period ofr Galapagos 'were ide~tified and that the tota l estimated population of '
females/ im'matures -in mix~ groups was 212-296, was 0.04Q.H .0440 (i/O.aSS ~
206 or 2721. . "
The proport ion ~f la!ge males ~to mature ~etnales orr the' Galapagos.
(0.0404-0,0440) was eonsiderably lower than the expected (0.225). Ohsuml {19GGj
~ugges te,Jrom tbeoret iul age distributions or sperm 'whales and Nort h Pe eitie
whaling da ta , that i a-90% ·of the large mal es migrat e to high latit udes durin g
summer. Based.on Obsumi"s (HI66) analyses and the distribution of large males
Irom whaling data , Best (I0jOj suggested that only 1~25% of th e large males
take part in the breeding each y, Best believed that , ever)' spring, all large males
migrat e to tb~ low latitudes, and, after a select ion process, the medium-sized and
large males whieb were unsueeessful in obtaining eceess to a mixed group,
migrated back to the high latitudes. If the eapeeted number of large males on the
breeding c:,r~u ods (0.225) is eorreeted for Best', assumption that 1~25% of the
large males take part in the breeding the corrected proportion will be
0.0225-0.0560, which is ' similar to what ";"U observed (O.fH04-0.0H O) orr the
Galapagos.
However, the Galapagos data do not ecaeur with tb e suggestion that all large
males migrate to the low latitudes each y. The time or the year and the low
~, "proport i?n of large males to mature females indiCaleS th at only a small propor.tioD
of the large males 'nligrate to the breeding grounds and take part in reproduction,
lt ~i5 not known whether the large maies observed orr Gallp agl» are resld ~nt for
several consecutive breeding seasons or migrate away after the breeding 8 e~on Is .
over . Howev'er Whiteh ead and Amborn (in preas) calculated that the proport loD _
of luge males to other animals which were sighted ItslI than 300 m from the
researeb veeeel leeeeeeed from 0.0024 in lat e February to 0,02.6 in April . Th ey
suggested Immigration of Ja;ge males Into the ar ea might have occurr ed duri ng
'.- . · :1 ~.
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th e study period.' Th e peak of the breeding ;eLSOn for the northern hemisphere
&tock ~i';p~ ,~ ~b~~ is thought tobe from March -t.~,1:a)' (Ohsumi, 1965; Benin,
19711. T hus the increase of lu ge males seems to coincide with the breeding seasOD .
fe r the northern hemisphen stO<."k•
• •3 .6. Assad .t1ona be tw een large m al es an d mixed gro up s
By uSi ng the sound of the ·"o~';lit l;· as an ind icat ion of the presence of males
(W eilgart and Whitehead, i~ prep.), Whitehead and Amborn (in press) estimated
that . 16% of the 't ime th at p-oups o('(etnales/ immat ures were followed , they were
att ended by 1 or more large males. The 21 encounter. with large males varied in
duration trom 5 min to over 19 b, althou gh it W 85 oft en difficult to tell when a
male joined or left a group (Whi tehead and Arohorn , in press). During 15
encounte rs with males, t he associa t ion betwe~n the male and the gro up was clea r
(only I group wu identilied before, during and arte r the encounte r). Th ese
encounters had a mean duration of 5 h and 52 min.
Ident ified large males were observed with 1irrele nt mixed "oU pS, and.. dirrerent
la rge males were associated with the same mixed gro ups. Th e dat a did not
' uggest t hat some mixed groups associated more with large males more than ot her
mixed gro ups. Th ese findinp do DO~ support the general helief tha t I lar ge ma le
holds a harem dur ing the breeding season (e.g. Berzi6, lQ11).
From a simple model, Whitehead and Arn bom (in press) suggest t hat as long L'I
the time between ~.counte~ing group s of females for a large male is less than t be
period of oest rus, a - sear ching st rate gy- . as observed orr the Galapagos, sbo.u l~ be
favoured ever a - harem bolding st rat egy- . Whiteh~ad and Arnbom str ess :'that
the model i! simplistic and vario us factors could modify or Invalidate its •
conclusions: females might" eject mal es from the group,_- resident- males might
possess an advantage du ring enecuntere with other males, or a female migbt show
signa of approaching oest rus which c~uld b e monitored by males. ~ .
Th e Ga !apagos study confirms Best '. (UI7Q) suggestio n, Irom his aDaly~is C?I the
dirrer ent species of ec~pa.ras ites found On large ma les and fem ales, that th e
ill tera~ti~1I b~~~ee'lI le~alts and larg e males may Dilly be brief, a mat ie r oCa few
. :, ::....:: ..: ........
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days. The st udy supports Best et al. {19S4} speculation tbat sperm whales mlY
have a b~haYi(lu r which ,~mbles the · seare:bing· strategy- of bull e'lephants
suggested by (Dunes, 10821.
4.4". CARE-GIVING ANd PRE;DATION "
. W hen the killer whales au aeked the sperm wbales. the 'sperm whales bun ched
together wit h the eaU positK>D1 in the midd!e or the group. The killer "..h..~ es
t ried to approacb tb.t sperm whr 1es, from behind or the n_ok. The sperm wbetes
tri ed to position tbems..~ ves so {heir heads always pointed towards the attackers.
Sperm whales are known- to' dlvl to a depth of more tha n 1,&00 m [Heer en , IOS7'
and killer whales to approxima ely -300 m (Bowers, 1975). T he atta cked sperm
whales did not dive cut of reach of the killer whales. Th is may he attri buted to
th e limited diving ability or. j be calf, or the need to return to th e -surteee lor
breath. No sperm whale was killed and ooly a lew "gashe~ were seen. No pieces 01
blubber or Ilesb were noticed, The whales sh:)wed a coordinated b,cba\'iuur
durinll: th e night .
Sperm whales have been seen to buaeb around calves durinll: a killer whale
attack and just after a birt b (Gambell, 1068; Best et at , 1084; Weilgart and
Wbi,tehead, 10~) . T bis bunching behaviour may bav,t evolved, Il!I a meo.o of
protec ting calves from predaton such as killer whales and sharh (Best et at ,
IOS4). Other - mamma ls known to protect calves from predators by "bunchinll:
around calves include African elephan t and muskox, Ovibo. mO.lchClfu. , (Hone,
1034; Douglas-Hamilton and Douglas-Hamilton , 1075). Jarm an {197"1 suggests
tbat a group may successfully defend itself against a predator in ~ concerted
act ion, wher e a single animal could not.
T he killer whales were oot successful in attacking the sperm whales, which "
seemed to defend the mselves with their jaws and nu kes. The Dumber of sperm
whales surro unding tbe , 'call, coordinalion between these Individuals , an d the
, power o~ the sperm whale jaw arc probabl y erticient ways to protect 'calvy (rom
kilJer wbales. However B.est et al. (lOS") found Itranded and Det-eDt~ngled .p~rm
.whele c~lves .which ~ad tootb mark ~a~ (r'lm killer wbales..
"
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': &tb '~ iIler wb a1es ., ~lld spermwbsles leave parallel to'oth mark scars on their
. \'ictims.(Best et al., 1084). Oth er-likely sources for the tooth mark scars on the
whale ntl'k~ off th~ Galapegcs lire ~ephalopods, sha rks and false killer -wiiai~,
fPseudorc,a crauidcRs).. However , it seems im possible ror cepha lopods ~ make
: ' parallel lines in th e rree edge of the tail, as the cuts are too close togethe r (FA
Aldrich . pees. commn .).
Killer whales have erupted 4leetb in both upper and lower jaw. while sperm
whales have erupted t eeth in the lower jaw but rarely any erup ted teeth in th e
upper jaw . Thu s if it had been po~ible to see the vent~al and tb e dorsal side of
the nuk es it might have been possible to tell if the ~tb mark scars were (,.~m
sperm or killer whales. However th is was not possible from the photograph s. No
nuke~ with 2 paralle l rows of too th mark scars were round, wbi'cb could bave been
used for comparing the shape bet ween the 2jaw rows: sperm whales have st raight
jaws, while kille r wha les b eve curs ed ja.~s- .
There are dirrere~ces in tooth mark sca rs on the flukes of sperm and humpback
whales. The informati on on humpback whales comes from ph otograph s in th e
cat alogues of humpback .Ilukes in the north west Atl antic (Katona, Ha rcou rt,
Perkins and Kraus , iOSO) and of the south~tn gu l( of Maine (Mayo, C ar lson,
Clapham and Mattila, 108~) . The entir e sur face area of some humpback fluke s is
cover ed with tooth mark scars, while on sperm whale nuke s tb esewere only fou nd
along the trailing edges . Most tooth mark scars on th e flukes of humpbacks are
from killer whal~s (Katona er 1.1., 1080). T his suggests t hat most or the too t h
mark scars on the sperm whale nukes ~e either from a ditrerent species or , less
likely, from killer whales but tbat they only bite along the edge or tbe flukes. A
photograpb or possible tooth ma rk scars rrcm a shark OQ a sperm wbale call (in
Best et al., 10S4), shews similar tooth mark scars round on 8 or the ' flukes
. I
photog raphed oft GalapagOs .
. I
A comparison or . the scallop shapes on th~ nukes with pbotograpba{in
Lineaweaver nrand Bac~~us, 1070) -of a blue shark (PMonoee"gloueo) attack ing a
dead dolphin,'''.uggests th at .scallops are made by sharks. The results from th e
Gaiapagos seem to strengthl!~ Uill aSsu~pUon t hat sbarks attack sperm wha les,
. " . \ \ .
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Th ere is e deserlptlon 01Mob~-Did"a nuli:~el\'ille (1851') - his br oad fins are
bored , scalloped out like a lost sheep's eer " , 'Sbarb "bave been present ~irt~ of
sp~r!" whales (Ga mbell, 1068) and bave also bee n noted to fol!ow gfOUPS (Best ,
Uf~O) . " orr Sri Lanka , the Dumber of utural ma rks on the- tra ilinr; f'd&:tS of the-
Ilukes was lower tb~n orr Ga l!pagos Islan~ (~ . Gor don. ·pets. ~mm" I, !h~ may
be- beeeuse of "a better ability of t be sperm whales orr Sri' Lanka to defend
• I .
tbemselves against pr f'dato rs or th ere ma)'tbe less preodalors, However, i bis would
im ply that tb e method' of ind ividua l pholograpbie id~Dti fi( a t i~n ~!Yin &: on
uni quely marked nu kes rna)" be less successful in et her areas.
4.5. CONCLUSION.S
~ndi\"idual .spet m whales sU~b as Moc.ha Dick , Tjm ~r Tim and Neu'!ourjdfa nd
Tom were well known to whale rs by their distinc tive natural marks (Reynolds, .
I~gi SHjper, lQ62). However, Dot au til recently have selen tists started to usethe
method of individ ual pbotographic ident ificat ion on sperm whales. \
Th e reSulls pr esent ed in tb is thesis eca firm that · females/ i!1'matu res live- In
discrete groups, at I~t for se-veral we-eks. Howe-ver t he result! do not suppor t tbet
general belief t bat male sperm wbaJes bold a barerp , rathe r it seems like- t hey
ado pted a searching strategy for fmale .~ups. T he- Jaek of observafi~os of .
medium-si:z~ males suggests tb at (be y do not migrate to the breed ing ground ¥ d
ta k,e part in th e reprodu; t ion a~t~e ~atio of tb., Dumb~r of la ~ge mates to
ma t ure females i od icat~ tha t t here i! only a small propor tioo of the large maiM
ar e available:for br eedi ng every y.
Th e Don-in t ru sive methods dev eloped for stu dyi ng Ih'ing sper m whales by Hal "
' Whitehead /lnd Jonat han Gordon and their ec lleeguee bev e. brougbt us over a
th resbold in tb e understand'iog of thc ' so~ial systejloi th ese anim~ls. f..reviou!ly it :
was thougbt .to be almost Imp~cticahle tecboi~IIY and economically [Obeuml, :
1971) to obtain systematic and "protracted ()bse""ation~~ qfasperm wbeleejn ~be
wild (Best, 1070). The results in this tb esis are'jus~a first step in our.
\lnde rltanding of t he tru e' nature Qf the Leilial han wbl eb bas m,ebecks devote d""
to bim t han"~DY oth er marln e aoima!. I . I ~•
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4.6. SUMMAR Y
• 1. Focus and distance between th e photographe r and the ' ~'-bal~ wer~ the most ,I importaht Iectces'when t~ k ing~'Jlhotogra\)hs useful for the"identification ofl
indh'idua l sperm.whales. . ' 11 , . , • . - ,--;--./ '
. ...
2. The median distan.ce between the.pbfltographer and ithe whale fot photographs
of indh·idu~I'with cettai!2:. identiCicatlon was about 70 m. . , . '
' , 3. Photographed ntik es with a aeviati0J?- of less than 3l:L3,5degrees j rcm being
. ,,' ' p erpe~d icu l,ar', to the camera axis ~,ere useful Ior identifi'catiOD." . »-; '....., . •
4. 'Rt.asonable ~·ariationso1, L!i l:< . d nli,ve lightoe!!s and darkness '0'0, the 'o'egative \
did not"ch oge the ide,ntifiabilit y 'of flukes.
5. It was pcsaibletc id(!Otiry individuals as long 'as tl:ietr ailing edge of the rluk; '
was v is~b lc, ' ~ . , ,~ - -:
6. It "was easier to tdeot ify individu als lrom' the o!l-tural marks on nukes than
dorsal fins. . ' '. ' -
. i ..-Natural marks ·u ~~d. for . ind ividu~1 identification wer e .I!icks, distin~t..n.i~k s, ..
. waves, scallops, holes, 'missing pqrtions,' tooth mark scars, barnacles, the ,
, shape of nuke and the type of thik, notch. Additionall y, 0 0 dorsal fins, skio
''- .shedding patt erns and the preseoc1 and fonn of a callus ~ere. usefUl.,
...'- 8. No changes of natur~1 marks were noticer-during the study period', although
tbe trailing edge of the nukes may cha~ge with ti me.
o. :Fluking"behaviour was similar tor individual fperm whales, although -cefvee
, , " rate~sed t:eir nukes i,n the ~\before a.d ~ve. " : .' • •
"10. It was estimated tb~t up li:l8.7% of the photographed female/ immature sperm
. , whaleS oCfthe Galapagos were not.possible to ident ify using the metbcd or
individual photograph io identif ication.
11. Two hundr ed and ten females/lm matures l ere ~DdivlduallY Identified With
certainty from nuke.patte rns ' .
12. Sixty.th~ec fcmaies/ im~ature; , 4 large males and 3 calves~~re ideDtifi~d on 2
or more days. " •
'13. The gcographica l position's~ re-idimtiPacations of known io~iVidu~ls suggest
that the ~perrp wh8:lespreferre d a ricb upwelling area . 4
. ~ . ;~ ~3
-' 14. Re-ideJtWe~tion'"Oi individuals showed th~t 'man)' staye d in t'h~ area for at
least. the duration of th.' st.'!.--<lY period , which su)gests that ~~e sperm.whales
--of{ the Galapagos ha.ve at least a tem~orary home range. , "
15. The mean speed ove r the bouom lor individuals identified 011 consecutive days
• was 2.5 km/ h. ~ •
. 16. Femll:les/im ma"tures al\\'ap cce ured ill.groups;
_ 1_1 . · 1nd i~iij-;; ~IIY i~ell tlfi'd remales/imm~tures ~;;re c:r~tered 'into , 23' 'disctett .· · . '
groups. T hirteen ' of these groups conta ined more .than 6. ""'.dated~ .
individuals. , .. . . ", . ~
18.. Ten ,of th~ i3 t .roups were obs:r'ved : n 2 or more days. ~~ ,
, \, ' " . . ;: : , --"' . '
1._._. ~g, t he, estimated. ~edian'size tor these 10 g4ups waS Itl'.5 a~i;mals pergroup. ' ~--:.-
" . . " ' . ~: ~ 2Q. ~bser."ations of ,calves, the high Irequency of dOJ sal Iltrswith a callus, a.nd the
Pt~donu'nAn ce or w beles 7· 11 m in l eng~suigl:;.sted that, most sperm whales
off Garapagos belonged to mixed groups..ol mature females, immatu res and
cal\"(~s . . .
21.. Mixed groups assoeiated'{lDseveral ,occasions, and 2 01 the groups associated
more thtn ot hers. ' . \ '
', 2:1, Th ere was an overall difference between groups when comparing the shape 01
the nuke not ch: . ' cJ
~.Tle estimlj.ted number -of identif ied cal~es per mixed group varied from 0 to 2. '
. Thi.s was lower than the expeete d number . . . , .
. . . ' . \
2.f:AJI wbal~ st ored as ~escort ing acall ....and -from which-it wSs possible ~ t ell if a
callus was pr esent' or not, had If callus. Th is indicates that they were
'-0 females. "
)
. 2 5. Dilrerent"femal es/ immatures we~e cbeerved to esc~rt t hesarne ~all. Fur ther , .
parti cular females/i~~~t~res were observed wl.t~ several calves.
. ~. ~ _2~. ~ev~n large males with lengths of i 3.7·16.4 m were i~~ i.yi d\lanY identified with
, cert.ainty.. • . . ~ .
21. None of the large mal es had a callus.on the dorsal fin.
28. T.~~ large.males were obs~rved. eltber as' siugles, pairs or a set of!.t hree.
'it
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iQ. There Was' no preference .tOt partic ular -large males,' o r I ~rge melee of similar
size, to be ideDtiri~d together:
30; Th~ large males are likely to be of pote ntial breeding status.
31. No fresh wounds or agonistic beheviour between large males was observed .
' " . .
. 32. 1'be I.a~k of sightings o~ medium-sized (12.0-13.7 m) males suggesl.s tb",t thert
dO'oo t take pait in ~pr'o.ductioD. in this area ';
" . . , . . .: , ':. v
33. Th e proport ioD of larg e mates to matur e leritales sutl;ests 't hat all lar ge males
do not J!ligrate to brndiog grounds' .and there fore do Dot take ,p~r.t in
reprOductioneveryytar. ' ,' • ", • •
3.4 . 1dentifi~d largem~.~1j were ·obs~rved .with'~ifre~ent ·mixed groups.".
35.D'if!erent large males were associate d with th e'sam~ixed ~oup. : . r
. .' -\ ' .
- 36. Tb ere wes no indicat ion ,t hat some mixed.group s associated more with large • v
, males , more t ban et hers. ' . .-
,3; ; .The iarge..males seem ed to-fo llow : ~irategy 9 r searching for mixed g~OUPS,
instead ? f hol,ding harems. ,
'38. During an .eu eck by killer whales on sperm whales ',8 .bigb degree of
coordina tion of the sperm whales was not ed. For inst an ce: l arger animll.!s .
bunched around a call an d t hus pr ot ected it. .
311. Twenty-o"ne pe rcent of the nukes had ~th ma ;k sca rs or which a ~~j~r ity
, were probab ly derived from sharks attacks, but 'some may also be from
. sperm, killer.or Ialsekiller whales. · ' .
40. Scallops OD the irailing edge or tbe.Ilukes a.re probably caus-ed by s,barks,
41. A difference in tbe oumber of unique mar ks on .ehe flukes between dirJerent
geogra~hical areas suggests, ,Cb~t the metbcd or photo graphic identification '
r elr ing o~ uniQllely ma rked nukes may be- less ~uccessfu l in other ar eas,
\.- ':\ .
~ ..
. ...-, ,...,.: .. ,.. " '\. '.
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. • AP PENOIX 1 '
FOlUroIJ.'FOR , CDNVFA~, THE -~FJtcE;lrrAGE AREA . OF A
NEGATIVE- OCCUPIED"'BY·. 'FLUKE 1KTD DISTAlICE FRmI
:~OTOG~,~ ~ PHOToliJlAP~ 'fHAI:-E '
Th~ rel...t:.1~.D lll hip· 'l D F1gur~. 1 makel i t. POlla1~le to convert. '
;hI perc ent age area of .. 1lolsatl9"s occupied. by • flute lDbo the
dllt.anc•. un bet.' u D t h, ,photo gra pher and the photograpbt4
. hale , The photo qualitJ mUSllru (12. ' X3, ;JC& and,.~) UI
• des cr ibed i n mor~ .· d,~t~il , 011 ~g. 28 !DTabole' ~-1. .
Fltll~. l . \
.• "_:_~'-' -' - " 't .. . ' ; . : . ' <,
..·~I~: , ' , W
""" , _ c, . .
) "\ 11 ' ..'1 ·= fo/ R I~l
..=lidth ot' fldl all, tllgative . , . I .
1 '= Act ual . wi dth of - flut, (2. 96 m). ' This 'fluke ddth 1111 "f r om '
t tro female 'fll'lll .bal ...bl eb Wlrt 10 m inlen gth iond 1114
_ . f inke ..1dt hs of 2 :90111a1I'd 3 .00 rD.. r"p,cth~lf. (f r om .
"!I'" t abl.. ia -F\j lliif : 1968) . . .. . , ";
11) := Focal ltllgt h of - leu re .s ce m) • _ I . "
R = 'Dlllt &Df l , betne:a. photo~r.p.her and phot~gr.•ph'~ .• halil\lll m.t r . ....
, ' ,' -, . ' r ' .
A'ctu &1 aru 01: flub T1Iihl . n n.gath. = X2/10Q.HArn
'-- 12 '= Perc.ntag. ar . a tb. individual fluke occupi~d relatin to
NAreat~.T::~':::1.sn::~~:~a~~~~~ !l : O':024" "m) ';
... . , ' .; . .
~ _" __ th. corre,c t.ed ar.i. of t he flub"il alh ,..2/ 2 . wh.r.aIb 11
. t 'h. ratio It the .,1dth to the d.ptb f th. ' fluke (Fiav' 2) . Th. ·
ra tio"alb ..al m.asu red (In t.n lllec:t.d flut. pbotograpbl (nut..
.- almOst ,p.rp.ndiclllar to th , cam.ra ~I) , Th. lI.at for -.'b frolll
. t he.. t.lI. printl ~('_ , 3~2 (I .d , O . ~O~7~ , . .
; J! " , "
i
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.'
t .
-
"' ,;.
'... ' ,~' : .'. " .. '; ' .-~;
" ~.
' . . l ~~~-?t~j
. L~tera:ture elted
' .
::sJv:.:. . ,, - ! .
' . _ _ -;_ .. J.
Other c~rr.c:t1oll · factore 1l.lc.leaty to ' .stimate the 1I'id.tJl ot" the
..~1~::1::1::: , :;g::~V;~:~·~utfac. iro~"b.1Il·g .pe~'D~lC'lar · to the
o " u1l ,of iLl' eamna. lII'rnre. xa &nd :~ (Cos (xa) &nil CoB' (XS» .
.: ..:-:.".p,ercl nt age 'of .t h '; ~lu.ke ou~ot the ,wat er CXS/IOO) . ,,; '
. tie f~llOdDg f~rmulam&k.. ,It .po..lble . to est-imate the: width of the '
",tl~ti ~h. lUg.tiT.: " ..... . " •
11"= JiI4"bi~;~:;;:;d~(X5) (2)
". ~ F~~Ula. '(2,] 1. '1D.~rt.d-!1l fOI1llUia u.i; t'O give ~h' rs.nge , 'R:
. "" OW ., "
R = .
';IX2(O.036:0 .024 l )f((1I/ ~1I2)XClCCl'(X3ICo~(X51.
."
FuJ1IlO. 'x ' ".1968 ~ On thl body proportione of the 'pe:r.m .hale
(Phll't:te~ , e(Jlodon) . , Sci. Rep. WhafesRell. Inet. 11: ,47- B:r. ..",~
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